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THE SHEAF OF RICHEST GRAIN. 
E saw the wheat awaiting, 

All golden in the sun, 
And strong and sta~wart reapers 

Went by him, one by one. 
" 0 could I reap in harvest! " 

His heart made bitter cry; 
., I can do nothing, nothing, 

So weak, alas! am 1." 

At eve a fainting traveler 
Sank down beside his door

A cup of cool, sweet water 
To quench his thirst he bore. 

And, when refreshed and strengthened, 
The traveler went his way, 

Upon the poor man's threshold 
A golden wheat-sh~aflay. 

When came the Lord of harvest, 
He cried, "0 Master kind! 

One sheaf ha ve I to offer, 
And that I did not bind: 

Lgavea cup of water 
To one athirst, and he 

Left at my door in going 
The sheaf I offer thee." 

Then said the Lord of harvest, 
" Well pleased with this am I; 

One of my angels left it 
,\Vith thee as he passed by. 

Thou mayst not join the reapers 
, Upon the harvest plain, 

But whoso helps a brother 
Binds sheaves of richest grain." 

-Selected. 
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SPEAKING of Sunday and 'the decay of re-: "manor' born." We me~ Mrs. Townsand,'of 

gard for .it, the ChI'istian IntelJigencer,; Oct. Holgate~Ohio,.there, and we'(trust that, when Sabbath Recorder. 
A_.H. LEWIS, D. D., Editor. 11, said: _._' I you read these lines, 'she will be in evangelistic 
J. P. MOSHER. - - Business Manager. The Sabbath question is one of the vital issues of the work at! ","-alworth, Wis., whither we wanted 

Entered as ,S.econd-ClasB mall matter at the Plainfield,(N.J.) day. The growing neglect of the religious observance' to go, but could not. This' Western trip is' 
Post·UtHce,March 12, 1895. . " 'of the Sabbath, the effect of a lowering' of its claims as a demonstrating, as no other trip has done, how 

THE.world talks llluch about g:reat Illen.' divine ,institution, and the ten_~ency to convert it into a li17tle editorial work one can do "in the field~,'" 
B tb h' h t' t d d th t t .' mere d~y' of recreation, qlanifested in many quartprs by 

y e,lg es s an ar.' e ~rea.es ,man IS diminished attendance onchureh services, make timely' when the field is la,rge and the calls are many. 
the best man,and the best man ]s he who, and wise the action of the last 'Genera;! Sypod (Minutes, Thus, far our visits in Wisconsin have been 
does most for men because Divine love abides pp.475, 476.) in directing "sermons to be preached rich in spiritual experiences, arid in the joy of 
ill his beart. Such' a .. st.andard . of nleasure- during October on some pbase of this all~important sub- ChristiaJ,i fellowship with those of "like prec
ment would tal\:e the names of some from the ject of Sabbath-observance, and that at that time or as ious faith." 

11 f t d't th soon thereafter 8S convenient, to secure ari offering for r 

r? 0 gl'ea ones, an wrI ,e 0, er names ,the America.n 'Sabbath Union, whose work is most 
hIgh and ~bove all. The old Ara,h 'proverb cordially approved and endorsed." 

which taugb~ tha.t "he who loved his feno,,:: Last 'year and year before the Intplli!(encPl' 
:r1ell found }ugh "elc?me_at t.he. ha~d of God reported an almost ~p,iversal neglect of the 
IS,a sweet t.r?th \~tllch ChrIstIanIty ~n!olds work of tbe" Sabbath Union" byt,hereforrned 
and emphasIzes. Remodel Jiour definItIons. churches. So . far as theory and creedg'o, 
Say that "gl~eatlless equals good~ess;" that these churches form the last strong'hold of 
"worth equals helpfulness and power.'~ Great- ,. Puritan 8unday" ide~s. 
ness without these characteristics may seem -----, 

EN ROUTE FOR IOWA, Nov: 7, 1~99 .. 

AN EMASCULATED GOSPEL. 

,,~ ,great for tbe._rnoment., as worthless pebbles, 
;·wet and shining in the sunlight, seem to be 
gems. Dried and in darkness, their worth-

..... -: 

THE agitation cOllcern'ing the election of 
United States Senators by popular vote in
stead of by the present plan is increasing. 
Much can be said in favor of tbe popular-vote 
method: 

'fhe evil results which come fro'Ill t he separ
ation of Christianity frolll jts lug'ical and his
torical basis, whi,ch 1l0-lawisIIl accomphishes, 
are not confined to practicl;Ll questions. The 
fundamental P~otestant doctrines concerning 
sin and salvation are assailed 'by it. These 
,doctrines, including the ide~ of a divine 
atonement, belong to both Testarneints and 
to both dispensations. Under tbe Jewish dis
pensation, sin was detertnined by the Ten 
Commandments. The embodiment of the 
commandments in written form was not the 
creation or introduction of new facts or prin
ciples. To transgress these laws was Sill. 

Guilt a.nd condemnation followed. Divine 
love, then as always, stood waiting to atone, 
and to forgive the sinner. The method by 
,vhich men were taugbt this truth a.nd 
brough t to repentance was by the ceremonial 
system with its sacrifices. In all this J ahve 
was the ultimate authority, and his law was 
the supreme standard. The gospel of divine 

lessness is t.he nlore apparent. Goodness is 
like a diamond. ' Coming from ocean's caves, 
it seerns rough; cut and polished, it dazzles 
because of its real worth. Goodness equals 
diamonds. Greatness without goodness is a 
worthless pebble. 

:MANY interesting' facts for the present gen
eration can be found in the history-making 
appliances, notably in the matter of railroad 
locomotives. Horatio Allen, who died at 
l\iontrose, N. J., in 1889, was the engineer of 
the Hudson Canal in 1824. In 1827 ~1r. 

Allen went to Eng'land for study, and while 
there purchased locomotives for the Delaware 
and Iludson Company, to be used on therail
road between Honesdale and Carbondale. 
The road was equipped with the old fashioned 
"strap rail," that is, a strip of iron two and 
a half inches long' and half an inch thick, 
screwed to hemlock timbers six by twelve 
inches in size, to forlll the track. It was said 
that if a six-wbeel engine could be, found, 
which migbt weigh six or seven tons, it \vould 
be a great success. Such an engine, it was 
thought, might move eighty tons at the rate 
of four miles an honr, or sixty tOllS at the 
rate of five miles anbour; and the cost of the 
locomotives wllich he was conlmissioned to 
purchase was limited to $1,800 each. Our 
readers, from their knowledge of the locomo
tives used at present, the steel rails and the 
roadbeds upon which they are laid, the im
mense trains which a.re taken over these rails 
by the Inodern locomotives, and particularl.y 
their knowledge of theappliauces of travel, 
as they a,ppear to-day, can institute some 
comparison between what was deemed possi
ble in 182,7 and what is aetual in ] 899: 

ALBION AND MILTON, WIS. 
'l'he general staJus of the churches at Albion 

a.nd l\1il ton and :Milton Junction is too well 
known to need remarks or description. At 
Albion 8. H. Bobcock has entered upon his 
second successful pastorate. Evangelist L. 
C. Randolph has been assisting him in a, 
series of evangelistic services for a time past, 
and a healthful and growing revival work is 
in progress. We spent Sabbath, Nov. 3, at 
Albion, speaking twice and aiming to arouse 
and strengthen the church to more zeal and 
effor~ in.~~bbf~,t4 Ref91'.II).J:;tnq t.o, pjgher spir
ituallife. Earnest attention was given, and 
many warm expressions . of interest in the 
work of the Tract Society were made. 

On Sunday, the 4th of November, at even
ing, we spoke to a large audience, made up 
from,Milton and ~1ilton Junction, at Milton. 
The rneetin~; was arranged for the especial 
purpose of bringing a. messa~e to tbe College 
students who are studying for the 11linist~.Y, 
of whom there are an unusually large number. 
The theme related to the character-and work 
of those who will lead the Seventh-day Bap
tist churches through the stirring and trying 
scenes of the first half of the next century. )f 

intelligent, devout and deep attention on the 
part of an audience denote interest in a 
theme, the students and the churches there 
are keenly alive concerning our great and un
tolding mission. 

To be at " Chapel" and note the character 
of the students, and of the good work being 
done, was to enjo.y the awakening of a flood 
of inspiring nleInories of what l\tlilton ColIege 
did for as between 1 ~57 and 1861.' If thank-

IF modern Christians treated the Old Testa- ful remem hrance could endow a college, Mil
lnent with as much respect as 8hrist and the ton would soon rejoice in abunda.nt Il1eans. 
writers of the New Testame'nt did, we should l\Iilton Chapel is seekIng a new piano. We 
hear no, more of the" Jewish Sabbath," and ul'c?;e ever'y old student to hasten a dollar to 
no more of the falsehood that Christ and his that fund by the next mail. Do not delay to 
apostles transferred' .the Sabbath to Sunda,y. do this. Each of you received more good 
Some men vir.tllally assert that. they are from Chapel Services and "Chapel talks" by· 
wiser than Christ \\yasand that be, the ,,,orId's tbe members of the faculty, during a single 
Hedeemer, was sadly mistaken and "behind term, than can be measured by mHny dollars. 
the tilnes" in keeping the Sabbath and hon- , "A donal' for the piano fund, please," and' 
oring the Old Testament. be quick to do. 

IT is Ba,id that nearly fourteen nlillions of 
, dolJars worth of bicycles, ,were exported from 
the United States during the last year. 

Religious life at Milton and "at the Junction 
is good. Dr. Platts is quite himself again, as 
to bealth, a.nd Bro. Cl'andaU at the- Junction 
is fitting into his' new place like one to the 

. redemption from the penalty and power of 
sin abounds in the Old Testament. 'rhe first 
altar srlloke which ascended from the lost 
Eden was the beginning of the good news 
which found its highest expression in the sac
rifice on calvary. 

But this method of adnIinistering God's 
government and bringing-atonement to men, 
being fitted to the comparative childhood of 
the race, gave way in the fullness of time to 
the more spiritual conception and to the full 
revelation of God's grace in Jesus Christ. 
When he ca.me," made of a woman, made under 
the law to redeem them that were under the 
law," the former n1ethod of bringing nlen to 
repentance and salvation gave way. But 
the authority of J ahve as law giver remained. 
Nay, more. The life and death of Christ mag
nified the la w of God as nothing else had Aver 
done. The passin.g of the ceremonial method 
intensified the power and authority of the 
law of God by a,s much more as the blood of 
Christ was better than the blood·' of lambs 
and goats. -VVhen the la w of God is written 
on the hearts of men, through faith, it be
comes- a power controlling' from "vithin and 
not a restraining force from without. Speak
ing from without, the law sa.ys: "You Inust, 
or, you must not." 'Vritten in the redeemed 
and purified heart, the law becomes a part of 
each purpose, and the soul, under the behest 
of the law, and of love for the law giyer, says, 
in glad obedience: "I must, and I win." The 
redeemed man does not keep the law that he 
Inay be saved, but as a proof of lovA because 
he is saved . We are redeemed from the-pen
alty of broken law, not from the obligations 
to obey law. We--walk in the freedom of-for
gi veness, not in the license of lawlessness. 
These fundamental truthtf which underlie tbe 
Protestant doctrine of' salvation througb 
faith, form the central thought in Pallf's "let-. .' . 
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ter'to the Romans., To the mind of the Roman 
Pagan :th~re could be no r~lief but by the 
removal of la.w. The idea of forgiveness un
der law was foreign to his thought. So he 
said to Pau]: "Your. doctrine· of forgiveness 
D1USt destroy the Ja,w." Paul answers: "Do 

.. we theurnake ,the law void through faith? 
God forbid. Yea we establish the, law." Ron)'. 
3: 31. Note Paul's logIC. 'Vhere there is no 
lawtbere is no sin. Sin waR from the begin
ning, therefore law was. "Vhen we come to 
Christ by faith, we estahlish the law which, 
convicting us of sin sends us to Christ for ;re
demption. 'These truths in various forms' 
run through all of Paul's, discussions of sin 
and redemption. They'-~·are also the founda
tion of the Protestant position. If the Ten 
Commandments, the only law in the world 
which can convict men of sin, are removed or 
set aside for the authority of the church or of 
the state, the fundamental elements of thegos
pel are removed, Rnd the contention of Protes
tantism is groundless. The gospel starts 
with t.he lllajesty and authori t.y of law, con
denling men, and d~manding redemption in 
(;hrist. SubstHute the authority of the 
church for that of the Bible, ani) the doctrine 
of salvation in and through the. church is 
unavoidable. If the church is the highest 
law-making power, everything else follows, 
froIH ,. indulgences" to f'xtreme unction, and 
ProtestantislD has neither logical, Biblical, 
nor historical ground for its revolt, or for its 
theology. 

In proportion as men adopt the idea of 
church authority, does the doctrine of salva
tion through the church obtain and abound, 
and Protestantism is a failure. On the other 
hand~ if men discard the authority of the 
Bible a.nd take reason as their:supreme stand
ard, the whole doctrine of redemption is 
swept away, and there is no place for any
thing like Protestant theology, or higher 
spiritual life. Hence it is that great dangers, 
theological and practical, have appeared at 
every stage of Christian history"because of 
the separation of Christianity frgm its nor
mal and historic sour~e,in the Bible, a~d on 
the law of God. 

It is the work of the theolog-ian to put such 
an interpretation onto tIle. passage, and not 
the work of the scholar to draw it from the 
passa,ge. In SUppol'tof this.are the. following 
facts: 

The English rendering, "let each one of you_ 
fay' by hirn in store," clearly indicates a per
sonal work on the pJtrt of each man by 'him
self. The Greek is equally plain, and, if' possi
ble, stronger. It is as follows: 

I{aTa p1a'Voa{3{3aTGD1' E]UXOTOC, vj1wv 7!ap' 

iavTcfJ TztJlTGD, fh7fftXVplt;GDV 0, Ti a v cvoomraz.' 

It would be difficult to frame a sentence 
which would express the idea of 'personal 
action by one's self more exactly. It is lit~r-, 
ally, "each-one of you, by himself, layaway; 
treasuring up." The Latin is: 

" Pel' analTl Sabbatoruln unusquisque ves
truIIl apud se reponat l'econdens, quod bene 
suceesserit." ate. . " 

Literally, "Each one of you at his own 
house lay up., putting a\vay," etc. 

Tyndale says: "Let everyone off you put 
a syde at home and la-ye, uppe." 

The Syriac Peshito reads as follows: "Let 
everyone of you Jay aside and preserve at 
home." 

Meyer says par lJeautoo tithetoo cannot 
refer to the laying down of money in the 
assembly. His translation i~: 'I Let hitn lay 
up in store at home whatever he succeeds in, 
i. e., if he has success in anything, let him la,y 
it up, i. e., what. he has gained thereby, in 
order that gathering'S be not made when I 
shall come."-On Cor. vol. 2, p. ]] 1. 

By such an array of scholarship the vague 
inference on which the common notion rests, 
is wholly destroyed. The direction given by 
Paul is that each man should begin the work 
of the week by putting aside as Inuch ashe 
was able, for the' poor saints at Jerusalem, in 
order that each having thus decided what he 
could do, there need be no delay about the 
matter when Paul should arrive. This order 
was only temporary, and for a specific pur
pose. More than this, it was only five years 
before that Paul organized the Corinthian 
church while he was observing the Sabbath. 

The foregoing conclusion is farther sup-
SUNO"AY IN THE -EPISTLES. ported by the fact that attending; to gifts for 

Tu~ning to the Epistles the reader will find the poor' on the first day of thp. week was 
almost a,bso.lute silence concerning the first directly in the line of the custonlS of the syna
day of the week. In a.ll the Epistles there is gog'ne. Witness the following: 
but one reference to it, and thi~ does not refer The alms Torthe support of the poor members of the 
to it as the SabbatH/ or as commemorative congregation were put into the alms chest before pray
of the resurrection, or· !l,S in any w.ay holy or ers; and on Sabbath evening!; what had been collected, 

was apportioned to the poor for the entire week. Some
sacred. Had the change been going on, had times after the usual collection in the ~ynagoglle, there 
the first day been pressed upon'the attention was an extraordinary one made by the Chazzan, for 
of the converts, and dem'ands made for its some particular purpose .... As this was usually done 
observance, much iilstruction would ha,ve on the Sabbath-da,y (when the Jews do no't handle 
been requisite to bring them-especially' the money), each person by word of mouth bound himself 
Hebrews-to obedien, ceo It is against all logic to the minister of the s;y-nagogue for acertnin sum which 

he paid the following week. 
. and all experience to think that such a change We may trace the following points of agreement be-
could have been made during such times, and tween the church and tbe synagogue, as to the collection 
nothing be said concerning it.. Here is the and distribution of alms. In the synagogue alms were 
lone passage: collected for at~"'o-fold purpose; for the poor "members 

T ' ' • • ' '. '.. of the congregatIOn, andfor the poo]' brethren m Judea. 
Now c~ncernlIlg the collectI~n for th~ SOlnts, as I gave -The same custom prevailed in the early Christian church. 

order to the churches of GalatIa, so also do yeo Up~n In the synagogue the a.Ims though set apart on the Sa.b
~he first day of the week, let each one of y~u lay by hIm bath were not paid until the first day of the week. 
m store as he mn~ pr08!)er, that no collectIOns be made This superstitious custom of not handling money on 
'''hen I come. ] Cur. 16: 1, 2. ., " the Sabbath is very n,ncient; thusPhilo praises the Em-

'l'his is clainled 'by some as an order for a peror Augustu~ because in his anxiety that the Jews 
public collection, and hence indica,tive of, a should he part.akers olhis bounty, he ordered, that if the 

day of distribution happened to be on the Jewish Sab
public meeting on that day. 'rhe claim is bath it should be bestowed on the following day,-The 
only a far:fetched infereilCe, and is shown to Synagogue and the Church, condensed from the Latin of 
be unfounded by the expression, "lay by him 'Vitringa, by J osbua L. Bernhard, London, 1842, Pi>. 76, 
iustore.'" The text contuins no suggestion 166,175. -,. • 

ofapllblic gathering, but the exactopposit~. The above shows that Paul ordered the 

, . , .... !r ". 

'Corinthians to do wh.at they had been accus
tomed to do in. the case of ~'special collec- , 
tions," varying his order in only one particu
lar, viz., that instead of paying- it into the 
treasuryc)f the synagogue on the first da:y of 
the week, they were to lay it up at home until 
such .time as hetnight arrive. 
• The attendant circumstances all strengthen 
the conclusion that this was in keeping with 
the synagogue practices. ,Paul wrote this 
first letter to the Corinthians in the spring of 
57 A. D.-, Schaff Ch. Hist., ·Vol. 1, p. 759, 
Rev. Ed. 

He planted tlte_church. at Corinth in 53 A. 
D.-Fisher, "Beginll'ings of Ohristianity," p. 
579. 

Like all the earlier churches, it sprang up 
in an"d, around the synagogue, and among 
Jews and Jewish proselytes (A(lts 18: 1-11,) 
Paul keeping the Sabbath Ineanwhile, and..ip 
all his stay of eighteen months never uttering 
a word about the obsoleteness of the Sab
bath, or of the new institution of Sunday. 
Moreover, the advocates of Sundav-observ-., 
ance all claim ihat the change was a matter 
of slow growth, lest prejudice might be 
aroused. It is th~refore wholly illogical to 
believe that within two years and one-half 
from the time Paul left Corinth after the 
establishing of the church, so great a change 
had taken place, so adverse to the practice of 
the apostle while there, and amid the start
ling silence which kept Paul from speaking, 
and Luke from writing, any word concerning 
Sunday. The only natural exegesis of the 
passage, in the light of the surrounding facts 
is, that the order to lay aside at home this 
special contribution was a slight modifica
tion of the ordinary' custo-m, which the cir
cumstances made necessary. 

And yet, in face of all these facts, men are 
fo~nd who write as Rev. Isaac Hyatt did in 
the Mornintl Star of Sept. 28, 1899, '~The 
testiInony of history is conclusive that since 
the resurrection of Christ the first day of the 

. week has been kept as the Christian Sa b ba t.h." 
Such statements are the result of ignorance, 
or somp,t hing worse. 

THE ORIGIN OF SUNDAY-OBSERVANCE ANO NO
,SABBATH ISM. 

It is a significant fact,' and one of deep' 
meaning, that the first traces of the introduc
tion of Sunday into Christian history are 
closely connected with the doctrine of no
Sabbathism. These traces appear in the 
writings of ,Justin, called the "~Iartyr," 
aboutthe middle of theJ3econd century. He 
was a pagan philosopher who adopted Chris
tianity, but never put aside his philosopher's 
dress, and who mingled much of his philoso
phies with his Christianity. H.e is the leader 
of a long line of sinlilar writers who formu
lated a Pagan-Christian system which devel
oped into the Papacy. The popular philoso
phy of th~t time taught that the God of the 
Jews, since he was the creator of material 
things,' must be an inferior deity; whose laws 
were of little account, and were not binding· 
on any but the Jews. The Jews were regarded 
with great disfavor by t:he pagans because 
th~y had always insisted that there was but 
'~one God," and that they could. not be loyal 
to him and yet recognize the gods of their 
heathen neighbors. This was one of the chief 
sources of anti.J udaism among th~m .. 

In his "Dialogue with Trypho, the Jew," 
Justin announc~8 the doctrine of.no-Sabbath
ism in the most unequivocal manner.' He i.n-
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sistf' at length that t.he~abbath was always ~ denial of the .fundamental. tru~h of the su-I AN EPISCOPA~IAN'S VIEW:OF SUNDAY. 
".: and only a "Jewish" institution, with which pJ'~T.e aut~orIty, Qf the. BIble In Ipatters ~f I On the 11th of October, 1899, at a 'Protes

other men had nothino- to do. Thus he began ' r~l~gIous faIth and practHie. In- thIs' apost~- : tantEpif'copal Congress in St. ,Paul Minn. 
• . t-I , • tlzIng movement the Sabbath was a proml- i, . • ..., , ' 

the creatIon of anew s~and~rd by attemptIng nent, point of atta.ck, because it represented ,the ,S,:!nday questton was. dIsc~ssed s~me-
to destrov"the authorIty of the Sabbath law, Go~ so full,v, and" challenged the false claims what at length. Among other lIberal VIews 
of the Old Testament. ,Every step in su bse-' of the church-authorit,y theory as no other I the follQ~wing,are reported from an address by 
qllent history sbowsthat. the fortunes of the c?mmand oft~~e Dec?,logue,?id ~.r..coul~., The !Rev,;:-J5~. Beverly Warner: . <- ' , ' ' 

Sabbath and the law of the Lord went hand .hlstory of,the Dt:trk A~es, dUllngwhlCh the I 'The so-called Sunday laws a,.gaillst labor, except 
. I d d . th' h h· Ch" . ·t· papal po"er was prachca.lly supreme,repeats k f 't' d t t b . t' III Ian urlng etlme went e ·rIstIalll y d h '. th f' t 'th t·the BI'ble and: wor s 0 necessl y an mercy, seem ome oeJus I-. . ..; an em p a,Slzes 'e ac a ' fi bl fi h f . 
of ChrH~t and the apostles wasbeJng slowly the Sabbath shared the same fortunes as to. a e, .. rstt~ t e ext~nt 0 preventmg some men from 

tran
Llf(.)rmed' . t th Ch' t' 't f th d d th ·t . 1'} e e b tho cast' mterfermg WIth the rIghts of others toadb.yof peacea.nd '" III 0 e qs lanI y 0 e regar an au orl ,y. lev w r 0 i 't d 'dl . f h . h' f I . '. ou't, or subordinated whoBy to the authority' res ,an secon y,80 aras ~ ey prevent t e poweru. 

pa.pacy.' f th . h . h B .. t· t·' I· an· I' . m "and no employer class fromencroachmgupon one-seventh of the 
TI7 h b I SIb th dO, e c 11 I C. U an') n () III A - t·' f th . I' B r.:! d I . n en men egan to cast t Ie a) a, an Sabbatbism underla.id the entire movement. Ime. 0 ' ell' emp oyees. ut oun ay aws agamst 

. the la w of God aHide, they natural1.Y sought, amUAements, per Be, are unnatural. 
I do not ~e'an to say that a 'man should n«;>t take'any 

for somet/hing to t~ke their place; formpn PHILADELPHIA CLERGYMEN ONSUN.DAY- recreation he pleases on Sunduy whichis legitimate on 
must have some standa.rd of authority in OBSERVANCE. " auy other da.yof the week. Indeed, I thinkthat for peo-
matters of relig·ion.Gradua]]y a number of The Philadfdphia Inquirer, for Sunday; pIe who toil Sunday ought to be a recreationday~ but 
annual or occasional festivals were trans- Oct. 1, reports the opinions of .... '. eig'ht of the in a way that. will build up manhood and womanhood a,nd ennoble, not deb'lUch, a community. 
ferred f("onl the paganism which still held the' most aggressive of the young'er class of min- No mechanical rule for the day's observance willhold. 

t t f t h I Th d . T What may be wise and good fo), one may not be for 
grea ,er par 0 ,e peop e. e Rungo was isters" in PhiladelphIa, on ". he Proper Ob- another. I feel sure that recreation has a large part to 
at this time a great favorite in the Roinan serYance of Sunday." These men were: Rev. do with th~ proper keeping of the day. ' 

Brnpire, and at the opening of the fourth Dr. A. L. Moore and Rev. 'tV. T. Harris, Rap- If such views forin the highest religious 
century the Emperor Constantine the Great tists; Rev. Dr. Edwin C. Sweetser~ Universal- standard of actions, the 8tandard which the 
was a special devotee of this god, Apollo. ist; Rev. Dr. Charle~ Wadsworth, Presbyte- irreligious and the non-religious are likely to 
Under the lawof the empire, the Emperor was rian; Rev. Dr. Wallace McMullen and Rev. adopt, will not rise above low holidayism. 

Pontifex .. Uaximus-that iA, Great High Dr. G. H. Lora,h, Methodists; Rev. Robert W. 
Priest. As such, it was his duty to appoint Forsyth and Rev. Charles l\L Armstrong, 
all festivals and religious holidays. The day Protesta.nt Episcopal. Most of the things 
of the sun had already become associated said were general and superficial, so far as 
with the resurrection of Christ, and in 321 A. the deeper issues connected with Sunday-ob
D., the Emperor made the first Sunday law. servance are concerned. All agreed that re
It was wholly pagan as to its langua.ge and gard for Sunday is declining, but no adequate 
spirit, and t~ere was no reference in it to any- conception of the seriousness of the situation 
thing Christian, or to the "Venerable da,y of appears, except in a single case, and no 
the sun" as being in any way a Christian in- remedy was suggested. Rev. Dr. 1\{oore, 
stitution. Neithet' did the pleas that were pastor of the Chester Avenue Baptist·church, 
put forth in favor of observing' Sunday in 46th Street and Chester A venue, ~rasped 
commemorationof the re,surr~etionof Christ the situation more clearly than any other 
make allY claims to Biblical authority. The one of the group. Among other things he 
prominence given to the sun's day by the said: 
civil law, and the stigma placed upon the Sabbath-desl"cration is the gigantic evil of t.he day. 
Sabbath as being only Jewish, gave great The Lord's holy day is fast becoming a national holi
advantage to the Sunda,y in the struggle for day. Sunday pleasures are being multiplied indefinitely. 
popularity with the masses who came into The theatres al'e thrown open, t.he athletic parks are 

filled' with bail players, the boulevards are thronged 
the churoh frOll1 among the heathen. The with wheelmen taking their Sunday spin. The obsel'v-
civil law was exalted as the standard of ance of the Sabbath will determine the destiny of our 
authority for Sunda.y, and the Sabbath was nation. "Take away the ~abbath," it is well said, 
left without authority as fast as the growth "and, you destroy a mighty conservative force, and dry 
of the pagan influence could destroy it. up a fountain from which the family, the church and the 

But a still more powerful change was going state receive constant nourishment and support. Take 
a way the Sabbath and you shake the moral foundations 

on in the development of the idea of the of our national power and prosperity. Our devotions 
"Catholic church," whose authority . was will languish, the fountains of public and private virtue 
Inade to be supreme in matters specifically will dry up, a flood of profanity, licentiousness and vice 
religious. The idea of Christianity as the ,viii inundate the land, and finally overwhelm us in 
universal relig-ion rested upon an important temporal and eternal ruin. 
truth. But the embodiment of that truth in 
a state-church was a serious perversion of It is painfully evident that the moral convictions of our 
the truth. Nevertheless the spirit of the time, people in reference to the Fourth Commandment have 
and the preva.len t pallan conception that re- undergone a radical change. The reaRons for this are 

o li~ion should be COil trolled by the ci vil au- not difficult to find. The great influx of foreigners bring
thority, Inade it practically impossible to ing with them Continental views of the Sabbath, the in
escape the new standard of ~'church author- difference of parents in enforcing the proper observance 
ity," backed b"y the empire, after the Bible of the day, and the growing irreligion of the people have 
had been deposed from its rightful place. brought about the deplorable condition of affairs. 

Thus it canle to pass that the legalized re- Loose habits are always due to loose views. 

lig:ion\vas, in time, the accepted religion. * * * * * 
Aud as this must find embodiment in an The Christian Sabbath is the mightiest bulwark of our 
organization, the establishnlent of the papacy nation. The Sabbath is the golden 'clasp that binds to
was a.n inevitable result of t,hat first step gether not only the week, but also the home and 

which declarQd the Jaw of God void~ andao nation. 
made it a ne('es8it,v that other standards Slowly the truth is dawning upon religious 
should be erected ali'd enfol'ced. The time of leaders that with 1088 of I'egard for saet'ed 
tllis development which culminated in the full time all evils (~orue. llaviug ignol'ed the 
establishment of t.he papal church is, pl'operJy actual sacred day of Jehovah, aud having 
designated, ill general. Rfo\ from the nliddle of adopted, as truth, the error t/hat Sn,~dl;l.y is 
tlhe second to the Iniddle of th€: fifth century. the Sabbath, these ]~aders are bewildered at 
It is trot p08~ible to fix upon a d~fillite da.te the gr'owing ruin. It is a painful· process, 
for the beginning 'nor for the culmination of a ,but the leaders Hood their churches will be 
movement whiehwa~ a Il.'radual evoluNon, forced to ahandon their error in regard to 
and the re~ult of a long' series of infiuencps. Suuday, b.Y the logic of evellts, and the har
Still it may besa,id wi thout fear of succe~8ful vest of evil \\rhich 'their erroneo.us 0 teaehings 
COlltradictiol~, ,that the germ of the whole have brought to r.ipell~ss. Got! waits ,long 
,nloverneut whidJ p,'oduced theRomau Catho- while JUen refuse to ,Jearn, but, the lesson 
lic, or ,papal church was involved· in the which truth teaches inustbe learned. ,: 

. . . -

AT the Episcopal Congress in St. Paul, 
Minn .. last month, Rev. Henry 'rattock, of 
Ann Harbor, Michigan, said that the Sun
day problem is mainly the "working man's 
problem." "fhis brings tlie question frorD 
its true position, that of religious conscience, 
down to the low level of mere physical rest. 
Rev. Dr. Rainsford, of New York, who has 
been broadly outspoken in favor of a liberal 
and holiday Sunday, is reported as saying at 
the Congress that the prevalent disregard for 
Sunday is part of the growing disregard for law 
and authority, which he deemed "the most 
serious sign of the times." 

---0--, -,~---,------
NEWS OF THE 'WEEK. 

Four troopships arrived at CapeTown from 
England during the past week earrying near
ly five thousand men; two of the transports 
were dispatched to Durban for the relief of 
General White; a smart skirmish occurred be- , 
tween Boers and British south of Kimberley, 
the British losing two officers killed, includ
ing Colonel Keith-Falconer, who had won 
distinction in the Soudan; a naval brig-ade 
and many guns were landed at Durban; a 
vill:0rous born bard ment of Kim berley was be
gun on Tuesday. The Queen reviewed the· 
Household Cavalry at Windsor.--The Ger-
man press is devoting particular attention to 
the Czar's late visit to Potsdam, commentin~ 
on its friendly character.-,-A severe storrri 
swept over Jamaica and is said to have de
stroyed a hundred thousand, banana trees. 
-After twenty-five years of bankruptcy, 
Liberia, the first attempted American' colony, 
has paid the interest on its public debt.-' 
UenAral Brooke. has issued a proclalnation 
for the observance of Thanksgiving Da.y in 
Cuba.~Twerity-ejght Spaniards, held as 
prisoners by the Filipinos, have been released 
by the operations"of General ',Wheatun's col~ 
umn. General "i'"heaton"s operd.tions against 
the insurgents in the vicinity of Dag:upan 
h:1ve been successful in every par'ticular .. The 
landing of theA rnerican troopH atl San Fabian 
on Tuesday' laHt is de8cribed a,s the most 
spectacular affair since General Shafter's dis
embarkation at Daiquiri. There was a naval 
bombardment for an hour, then the troops 
jumped from tliesmall boats into the surf and 
charg:ed the im~urgents' trenches unCler a.' 
heavy tire.-The Cabinet, inWaahington, 
ho,s decide,d to estahliHh doroeRtie pOHta~e' in 
the Philippine~, as bas been done in Cuba and 
Porto Rico. ,0' , ' , , '" 
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CONTRI BUTEO' ,--EDITORIALS. voice for righteousness and purity is enlisted, to' his ~ating, for tl1eSabbath-two omen~ 
in our cause. As~he has expressed it, she is for one rna, n " then they had a true Sabbath. ',' By L. C. RANrioLPH,ehi~ago~ Ill. "b f b d fl h f fl h" 
now· one o our onean es oO,ur es. After- this the law was given. We cannot 

Life Rich and Abu'ndant,She has been 'a much-sought platfbr~lecturer keep the law until we O'et strength from feed-
for the W. C. T. U. and the Good Templars. M 

We b8(~e. never heard from Doctor Lewis, J ustnow she isin receipt of a liberal offer frolJl ing OIl:, his heavenly manna. God wants us 
two' addresses which were more thoroughly the latter organization. But it is her desire to eat, that we may live by him., John 6: 31-
whO'lesothe. and helpful than the two just de-.· to work directly with the people of her ch~ice 36 and 48-58. That' is the rest on the Sab

. livered, at Albion. Particu]ar]ythe one in' ,for the spread oftbe gospel and ,tpe enthrone- bath, not the doi,ng away of the day"but 
, d meut'of the Sabb,ath.· The way is opening' 

the"evening, pointing out the sqining roa to for this,' and permanent arrangements will, having the day, and what belongs to it" by 
hi~her Ii.fe fOI:,Seven:tll.~.~ay Baptists, was food Ilo doubt, soon be made. keeping the commandments, as Jesus; says, ' 
for the souL ~he' impression left on the peo- "If ye lov€ me keep my commandments, and 
pIe of Albion, both 'old and young, will not The Ma~row of a University, I will pray the Father and he shall give you 
soon be forgott~n. The note struck by President Faunce in his another Comforter.' , We had one Jesus, he 

ii\ndthen'l just the ,opportunity of coming inaugural address' -at Brown' University is gave us another. (Paraclete on who pleads' 
into contact fora short time with a life so resonantly echoed from the' other coast by for anotber helper .. ) While Jesus intercedes 
rich and lnany-sided, a heart so genial and President Wheeler in his introduction to the at the right hand of God, the ,Ho]y Spirit in
earnest, a mind stored and disciplined, a Universi~y of Ualifornia. A university does terce des in us-John 14: 26-for he is sent to 
Rpirithrave und true. We appreciate the not con~ist in buildings, mechanisms and us-John 16: 7. This. Comforter abides 
words of the Wisconsin missionary pastor organizations, but in human beings and with us for ever. John 14: l6. ,Whom the 
who ~eized his hand at pa.rting and said, human i~fluences.1 W egladl'y quote at some world cannot receive; John 14: 17. He is 
" Doctor, you have no idea how much I have' length, for the message is one in which lies the the Spirit of Truth. SOlne of us were brought 
gotten out of you in these two weeks." couruge of Alfred, Milton and Salem. It is in up to keep Sunday and not the .sabbath. 

Pass the good messages along, brethren. these personal influences which make char- But after we received the:' Ho]y Ghost, 
Keep thing'S moving. Get out of the old acter t.hat our own ~chools are richest. Here through faith unto' ent.ire con~ecration and 
ruts. \Ve certainly have sO,mething to live 1 bey have no supel,'ior, indeed, scarcely. a learned that we are to be' his \ temple, this 
for. __ . - rival. To corne back to Doctor Wheeler: Spirit of Truth taught us to keep the Sab-

e 

II What Would Jesus Do?" "A universit,y is not a place where you come bath. He comes to abide with us-John] 4: 
"Yes, m v dear brother," writes Pastor as empty buckets to the well to be filled with 17-and he is faithful to teach us all truth. 

V\rUter, ,,£ have good news to ten you for water or a,nything else. People are going to The Bible is a new book wheh the Spirit, 
this day." pump things into you, to be sure, but 'you who wrote it, interprets it to UE!, and we see 

"For a long time I have been desiring a are going to pour most of it out a,gain. I bp- the great hlessing which is for those that 
fuller life witb the Master. lIa ve sought for lieve, from my own experience, that,after all, keep his commandments. '" If you keep my 
it, have asked aga.in a.nd a,gain what I could I we ha.ve to take upon ollrsplves the consola- commandments ye shall abide in Iny love, 
do to gain this. Recently I have been reading' tio~ that that doe~ us the most g~od wh!ch even as I have kppt Iny Fat.her's command
'In His Steps.' It hsstoucbed me and helped we forget most entlre,ly. Thol'1e .t,hlngs whlCh Tnpnts and abide in his love." l'his is the 

I b t d' d 1'11 l~ 't d tabiHty hover on the supel'ficlPs of the mll1d B,re often- I 
nle: .. ave s u H? e p i~n, I s a ap 'er a. stnmhIing block than a help. It iH wha.t perfect love, tha.t eastetb ont fear. t is shed 
to IndIVIdual and church hfe, and have come goes into our spinal 111al'rOW, into real1ife, abroad in our hearts by the Hol'y Ghost 
to believe in it as a practical thing. I believe that makes llS; and whHt we a,re going t,o get, whir~h is given unto us. Great things ~l.1 e ill 
that Christians everywhere should realize out· of.our univerHity life is not bits of knowl- store fo~-th08e t,hat keep his eomrnandmentH. 
that they a~'e pledged to follow in his steps, erlge. is not maxil'!ls and. rules fo), getting tl.tis But as we keep the Sabbath in lett,er, let it he 
to do wh~t they think Jesus would do in their ?r tha:t, fo~ learll1ng thIS or t,ha!" !or a.ttanl- I'll "'pI'rI't aluo, alld UTe "'hall re.cel·v'e the reLIt, of .. . - .. ' Ing thIS or that; bu t, a.fter all, It IS t.hIS one '" .' n '" ..., 

place. BelIeVIng thIS and greatly deS1I'Iug thlng which we talk about so mueh and God by keeping God's cornmanrlment,s. But 
the salvation of souls, I presented the matter understand so imperfectly-it is character. as faithful as we keep the Sabbath, may we 
with a brief review of the book, mentioned The'men you tie to are nlen of cha,racter. As keep and have all good for spirit, soul and 
this morning, At the close of tbe exborta- 1 grow ol~p.~ I come less a~d less to respe~t body, entering into this rest which God brings 
. I ld h .' .: t d t men of brIlhancy, and to tIe to men for theIr 

tlon ,to t em I.t was my PUI p~s~ .o.a op character. And what nlen are ~oing to get -his unending rest. Let us not fail througb 
the plan for my hfe and do not,lung WIthout out of their university life is not what is unbelief. Reb. 3: 19 and 4: 1, 2. '~Let us 
first ~asking, ~ What wou~d. Jesu.s do?' . I pumped into the pail, bllt what goes over into fear lest a promise being left of entering into 
then asked a.ll who would lOIn theIr pastor In life. And it comes not only from the lecture- rest, any of you should seem to come short 
this matter to come -to the platform after the rOOIn, but from 8ssoeiation with t.he best of it," i. e., come short of not keepina- the 
benediction. There was 110 delay, but they Ininds we find here in the student body-asso- F'o 

came, one after another, with tear-wet faces ciation with the whole Hfe and character of Sabbath in both spirit and letter. "There 
and \-varnl h"andshakes, till fifty-six, old and t,he university. This university is a living remaineth therefore a rest, (margin, keeping 
young, had given me their hand.' It was thing; the real university is a1ive. Blood of Sabbath) to the 'people of God." It is not 
cbeering to the .heart. TheH.oly Spirit has pulses through its veins. The spi~itl!allife?f for the world, but for God's people, and they 
seemed to be WIth all the servIces of t.Ile day. the men who have gone before IS In It. It IS 
Even the children, as thpy came to the pas- not a thing of building, nor of statutes, nor come to it through e,ntire consecration. 'l'be 
tor's'meeting, were subdued and earnest. of courses; it is a thing of life. And what you blood of Christ cleanseth from all sin and we 
Surely the Lord is good. Praiee his holy will get out of tbis university that is worth receive consecration through t,he Holy Spirit, 
name." your while, that will sta~d ~Y Y0!l, i~ what the Comforter. Nothing can take away the 

you will get out of aSSOCIatIon WIth It as a rest which we receive thus. 
Jiving thing." The Gospel and Gospel Temperance. 

SABBATH AND THE COMFORTER, 
Sister Townl::land, on her recent trip, has 

spoken at Chicago, Walworth, :Milton,.Milton 
J unction and Alhion. Her, message has been Gen. 2: 3. "And God blessed the seventh 
with the spirit a;nd power. 'l'he largeet audi- day and sanctified it; because that in it he 
ence yet assembled during this' series of meet- had rested from all his work, which he had 
ings at Albion greeted her last Monday night. made." And it was called seventh day, a 
The house was full, the people attentive and day set apart from toil, for rest of body-for 
tender. thet;l there was no sin. Adam had not then 

By t.he time these words are in. type Mrs. fallen, and in.Reb..",.±:-47 we learn that he did 
TowDsand will probably be conducting a not go to ~work 'a-~~!~, .. on the first day, or any, 
series of meetings at Walworth, embracing in other day, but rested and had a Aabbath 
her work a canlpai~n for gospel temperance. 'of eternal rest. But after man fell there was 
~Yith 'the new trollev Hnethroug:h Walworth a cha~ge; man was full of unrest. He was 
and the prospects "'of a railroad in the near afraid of God and hid himself. We do . ~,()t 
tuture, the village on the edge of BigFoot find the seventh day called" Sabbath" until 
,prairie is entering a new era of peril as well.~8 Exodus 16: 23. "To.,morrow is the rest of 
of possib.ilities. It:if:l fortunate that on~ f§P the holy Sabbath unto the Lord." But it is 
well eqUIpped for, the field can go there Ju~t . , 11 d S bb th t~l' '. th 'h d . t 

, now.. - . not ca e a. a, un 1 ey a. ea. en 
"Deeply gr~tef~l are we. that. this' s.l?Jendip man~a, and. gathered every man accordIng 

Being redeemed and filled through the 
Spirit, we are counted worthy to suffer for 
Christ's sake. I rejoice in the cleansing, the 
rest and the Sabbath-keeping. Thus 1 attain 
a s8.nctified spirit, soul and bod'y, and a sanc
tified Sabbath. I have thp rest of God and 
am free from the condemnation of breaking 
his law. "For what the law could not do in 
that it was weak through the fles'h," the Holy 
~pirit,com~s in to do, and I have power from 
God, and the righteousness of the law is ful
filled in me. So I walk. not after the flesh, 
but after the Spirit. While some men may 
think this to be boasting, it is boasting in 
the Lord by believing that he has done what 
he promised when he died" rose again and 
ascended into heaven for me. 

. CHARLES T. P'OTTER. 

NORWICH, Conn. 
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HOW TO HAVE POWER. lvIissions~ If you want power with God, come out and 
By O. U. WHITFORD, Cor. Secretary, Weste~ly, R. I. be separated. 00 Let us notbe ~wept away by 

O .... of·' 0 N "ork CI'ty to LeoD- ,the love of money or the spirit ·of the age. un Journey 10m ew ~ b . . t bI· .. If 
d '11 N Y was . n a' plea'sant autumn Let. us not e caterIng: 0 pu IC opInIon. ar SVI e, .., 0 . I· f G d . t 0 It. 

day. The route on the D. L. & W. Railroad ~e lve ~r 0, we ma~ expec .peop e .0 s.ay. 
. to Bing:hanlton is a very picturesque one. It 0 Oh, he 1~ a ~arrow, bIgo~ed maD. ..I belIeve, 
is a delightful trip up the Delaware, thr(jug:h~e are togo.In ~nd be yoked up. WIth unbe
the 'Yater Gap and over. the Pocono Moun- h.ev~rs, and ~et Into al1~hese lodges ,.,and so
tains. When .one reaches the top of the CletIes, and hft them up In that way. I sup
mountain and looks back he can see in the pose Lot talked that. way when he went to 
distance the Water Gap and thewh~leplateau Sodom; b~t Sodom dragg?d him down, and 
of the mountain with the' elevated portions we have no r~cord ~hat he hfted anybody up. 
dotting it here and there. It is ope of the So comprom~se WIth the world has always 
.finest views fin .our country. :Much of its d.ragge~ th~ church down. If you wa,nt to be 
beautYr and grandeur was robbed by the ab- : rlgh.t WIth ~:Jod, you ~ant to be where !you can 
sence of the autumnal hues for the trees of testIfy ag:alnst the SIns of the world.-D. L. 
the forests were nearly st~'ip~ed of their leaves, Moody. 
and what were left were of dar'!\:1 dull brown INDIVIDUAL RESPONSIBILITY. 
color. Most of the farmers along the route 
were husking their corn, gathering their ap
ples and getting ready for whiter. Evidently 
there had been a drouth all through the 
countr'y, for farmers were foddering their 
cattle and some bad been hauling water for 
them. The drought had been broken by the 
heavy rains of the week. Farnlers are seeing 
better times, as they are g'etting very/good 
prices for their produce. It is a great butter 
and cheese country, and the prices are high 
for such produce. It makes one feel good to 
see the smile and well-satisfied look on the 
faces of the hard-working farmers who have 
been waiting so patiently for better time.s. 
~fa'y they I'~alize their fond expectations. 

WE spent the Sabbath with Pastor ~ladi
son Harry and the West Edmeston Seven t h
day Baptist church. The congregation was 
fair for N ovem bel' weather and roads. There 

" was good attention. Our people there are 
deepl'y interested in all lines of denomina
tional work, and «11'e liberal givers. They not 
only support a pastor but do their part in 
supporting our denominational. enterprises. 
Pastor Harry and self made a successful can
vass for pledges for the support of our mis
sions. The hins,and the Unadilla Valley are 
as beautiful as ever, but the people that the 
Secretary knew when a school boy in the vil
lage are nearly all in glory land, and but few 
of the schoolmates even are left. The church 
and congregation ar~ small to what they 
were forty or twenty-fi ve years ago. But 
very few of the old veterans are left. Pastor 
Harry has resigned his pastorate, and the 
church is seeking a pastor. We hope and 
trust that the church will find a suitable 
undershepherd, and Bro. Harry a good place 
to labor, for he is too valuable a Dlan to be 
without work among us. 

THE religion of J eSllS Christ is a religion of 
doing as well as of faith and love. Faith 
without works is dead. Love without doing 
will soon die. We want good hearers of the 
Word, but the world needs doers of the'Vord. 
Love for Jesus Christ and for souls will and 
ought to move one to earnest and continuous 
work for the salvation of men and the build
ing: up of Christ's kingdom in the world. The 
devout prayer of every Christian man and 
woman and child should be: "Lord, what 
wilt thQU have me to do?" and the .Lord will 
make known to such an one, as he did to Paul, 
what.to do. ~lay we all he as prompt and 

. earnest in doing it as was the g:r~at mission
ary and apostle ... 

In this day of excessive oT'ganization the 
responsibility of the individual is by far too 
much overlooked. Organization and co
operation are good things in their right use, 
but in too many cases men seem to think 
that because they have joined a society, a 
business firm, or acburch, the.V have unloaded 
theiT' individual responsibility. 

The fact is, personal obligation to one's 
self, one's family, and oue's country is a some
thing that cannot be shifted to the shoulders 
of others. Every man shall gi ve account of 
himself to Goa. 

Joining- the church does not relieve the 
nlember of the responsibility of working out 
his own salvation. It rather increases his 
obligation to be diligent and faithful by as 
much as his IDem bership opens up to him a 
wider field for usefulness. The man .who 
thinks that his having joined the churcb has 
'guarantepd his final salvation in heaven with
out any further effort 01' concern on his part 
is the worst devil-deceived man living. 

Human existence brings with it human op
portunity, and human opportunit,y imposes 
unavoidable human re8ponsibility. As well 
try to live without heat, light, air, and food 
as to expect by any hook, crook, or dodge t,O 
escape the normal responsibilitips of rational 
exi8tence. The only true, brave, honorable 
way is to accept the responsibilities wbich 
existence has thrust upon us, and do the very 
best we can to discharge all the consequent 
individual obligations. 

A writer· in the Religious IntelJilfencer 
speaks wi~ely on this subject. lie says: 

We are living'in a time of many-too many-societies. 
Too much importance is attached to the collective 
power, the power of numberR, and too little to the act
ual power of the individual. The individual is being 
lost in the society; and, more and. worse, the sense of in
dividual responsibility is being lost. 

. It. is true there must be organizations of various k,inds 
for the successful carrying out of great purposes; great 
movements are the result of associated effort. But it 
needs to be kept in mind that the most important step 
in any great work is the initiative, and in all caseli this 
is the part of the individual. In every age it bas been 
the voice of One crying in the wilderness which has in
augurated great reforms or given 'the impulse to grand, 
progressive movements. God does not whisper great 
injunctions to mankind in the mass. He selects some 
individual; often some quiet, unnoticed man, pursuing 
his way along some of the hum bIer paths of life. and 
puts in bis soul such a strength of conviction, and kin
dles such a flame of enthusiasm, that a whole commun
ity, sometimes a whole country, is moved and,. becomes 
dominated by the same' conviction and zeal. . 

But, not alone because of his power of initiative is the 
individual important. In his relationship to his fellows, 
each one occupies a place which no other can occupy; he 
bas a duty which no other may be called to do. To 
each man il!l reserved a wark which he alone can do. He 

. . '-1 

must find his happiness in doing it, and in the' thought 
that, lacking even his feeble effort. the great work whicp 
God purposes, is not complete .. God -has fitted him for 
the place and the work, and e.xpects from him a faithful 
performance of his duty. 'l'he power of societies is only 
the combined and organicalJy-fused powerof individuals. 
The thing to be chiefly .anxious aboutis to have the in;;; .. ···· 
dividual realize his responSIbility as such to God and to 
his fellows. " , 

.&. ,," r,·.· 
-The Religious T~Je~cope. 

MR. MYERS' APPEAL FOR SUNDAY. 

Says the Country will Follow Spain· if its Desecration 
is not Stopped. 

The Rev. Cortland Myers, pastor of the Baptist Tem
ple. Third Avenue and ~chermerhorn Street, spoke last 
night on the "Desecration of the Sabbath." He said in 
part: 

"This Nation is ina perilous hour. One of the burn
ing questions of the day is the· problem of Sunday-dese
cration. The weakness of :France may become our 
weakness, by virtue of a French Sunday on American 
soil. France is guilty of no greater crime than this one, 
and it may be the forerunner of a Dreyfus trial, and 
even ailOther revolution. 

"God liveR, and a nation~sviolation of his law means' 
bitter retribution. General Grant refused the French 
President's i;nvitationto the Sunday races, out of re
gard, he said, for the American Sunday. 

"Senator Prye recently honored this land when he re
fused the invitation of the President of France to at
tend the races on Sunday, out of respect. he said, for the 
little chapel on Squirrel Island. In that is our victory 
more than in Dewey's guns. 

"The Spania.rds were defeated and disgraced because 
of Sunday bull-fights and blasphemy. l'hey regarded 
not the day, and fired the first guns in the Pacific on 
Sunday, and the first guns in the AtlantIC on Sunday, 
and Almigbtv God vindicated the righteous la w. Every 
page of histOl'y tells the same story. America, be
ware I " 

Mr. Myers spoke in an epigrammatic manner. Some 
of his sayings were trite. A few of them follow: 

" Ever hour, there is less respect for the day, for wor
ship, for law. 

"Materialism is grappling with the spiritual, and al
most murdering it. 

"The churches are empty, and millions are as far 
from God on his day as the savage in the lungles of 
Central Africa. 

"Business is llsurpinf,r the place of worship, and 
amusement is the cry of the multitude. Nearly every 
la w which fortifies the day is being violated now, and 
will be, if judges keep on pa.ying $15,000 for their posi
tion,S. One is a part of the other, and saloon-keepers 
a":d gamblers, and theatre-owners, and ungodly busi
ness men, will work their own pleasure and ruin this 
country. 

"He who takes an atom of sanctity away fl'om the 
Sabbath is a Benedict Arnold in relation to institutions 
and life. 
. "Every foreigner who seeks liberty and justice is wel

come to these shores, but let him leave his Sunday and 
his condemnation on the other side of the water. 

"He is blind and ignorant who cannot see the Ameri
can Bunday as lying at t.he very fou~dation of our gov~ 
ernment, and holding tb,e nation's prosperity and per
petuity. Whatever has an influence mitigating against 
the soundness of this divine institution ought to be slain 
by press, pulpit, ballot and evel'y element of p~wer in 
every drop of American blood. 

"For church and state. there is no question more vital 
than this one. 

. "Ministers are mourning over the loss of their (!ongre
gations, but it is rather the loss of the day. You cannot 
have achurch without a Sunday. Can we have a Christ 
without aSundav ?"-New York Tribune (Oct. 8, 1899). 

"God lives." Right Bro. Myers. God's 
law lives. Christ"s example lives .. He honored 
the Sabbath. He defended the law of the 
Sabbath. Mr. Myers beg:ins the evils of which 
he complains by disregardillg:God's Sabbath. 
What' wonder that men . t~ample on Sunday 
when Mr. Myers teaches them to trample on 
the Sabbath. "God lives." "God is not 
mocked." "Whatsoever a man soweth, that 
shall be also reap." It does not pay to for
get God and ig:n.ore the example and the 
~eachings.of Christ in th~ matter of the Sab
bath~ 
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Woma,n'g, Work. 
. By MRf:~.R. T. ROGERS, Alfred, N. Y. 

--
"EACH one as God has prospered him." 

at aU the poorer for that work? On the con
tra.ry, has it not helped to reveal to us our 
own strength ? Should we not take some 
new, extra, work every year,and by this token 

• 

OUR REST CORNER. ' 
"Come yeapart and rest a while." 

IN MARGARET'S ROOM,' 
After reading carefully and prayedully our 

'Presid'ent's message on this page, shall we be 
ready to establish in each of our churches, or 

. neighborhoods, or private homes, stated sea
sons of prayer for'our denominational work? 
Christ has"said ." All I things, wbatsoever ye 
shall ask in prayer,believing, ye' shall re
ceive." ,When we can say fronl our hearts, 

may we not be gr6wing "rich toward God" I She always greeted me with sad, sincere 
)vith each recurring. year, both in "treasuJ~~ eyes, and spoke in· appealing tones, and 
laid up where neither moth nor rust doth cor- touched me with soft' responsive hands. I 
rupt" and in blessedexperience,-a constan~wasdrawn toward herwitli gentle compul~' 
corollary in the Lord's work. So the first of sibn. Her life workied her over rough m9unt
the above question marks answers itself. ain paths ,until she' was worn and bi'uised, 
"We can do no other." and now sbe was forced to rest in a. quiet 

The question" How'~ was well answered by nook away from the ,,~or1d. ,By bel' own sore 
"Lord, what wilt thou have me to do?" one cif the "Board of the Interior" ladies of strug~;les she had ~el:l,rned to-care for others
willing not only to be a worker toget!ler with the Congregational church in a convention "learped pity t,hl'ough suffering." Her heart 
God, but r~ady to work as God wIlls, our, j llst held in Milton. "If you cannot see ho\v was full of love for the down-trodden and op-
problern wlll be solyed. you are going to raise your apportionCinent, pressed., 

. We havf1' special reason for thanksgiving, get all your ladies together fora prayer-meet- When she read of t,he missionaries' trials 
that God has hea.rd our prayer for our new ing over it. These things are done through and loneliness, discouragenl€nts and failures, 
teacher. (jan we not trust hirn to guide us pra,yer. \Vhen all your women are 'praying the tears came, and her sobs attested to the 
into ways for raising this new demand upon for a certain work, it is going i to be done." strength -of her love for those brave workers. 
us? Isn't this t.rue? Long' a~;o, before ages of I became her friend a,nd'near neighbor in mid-

What a blessing is "the quiet hour." If we Christian workjveU.-done had given their wit- winter, and an almost daily visitor. Some
had an appointment to meet a dear friend at ness to this truth, ",e al;e told that when "thetinles she wat; too ill to .read--ber missionary 

'- a stated time, wo~ld ,.we tind it very difficult, people had a mind to work" the wall of the ,papers, then I read them to her, and was sur-
. to lay aside SOlne nece'~sary work to go. to ~acred city was joined together, not a gap prised at her words of \vi8dom-and cheer. 
Inf'et that friend? Shall we not treat our left in it anywhere. Has this not been proven Some sentenees that fell froIIl her lips were 
loving Father as well as we treat our earthly to us over and over in our own experience the gTand thoughts of others, lllost of them 
friends"? If wefind it difficult to have a quiet that ,when the women have a mind to work her own, the result of shadowy days and 
hour each day because of so much work and their desire is practicall'y sure of beillg real- hours of sweet trust in pain. One day she 
hllrl.'y in our lives, let us "just drop thing8 ized?, Le~ this work to be done by the WOlnen' 8aid," You write to t.he mist;ionaries, do you 
and take it I" "Close the heart door" for a of our denomination be laid upon our hearts; not?" "Well, I think from some things that 
few Inoments. upon all our hearts. Do not oesatisfied until ;you read to me out of the E(~ho, that I may 

\Vho, what ,could separate us fl'om this lov- all the women in your church and society are ha.ve a little bit of a messag'e to send to these 
iog friend if our lives were wholly his? When interested and at work. If your present dear ones. 'Vill you send' it?" I prornised 
eaeh one is willing to give t.he Holy Spirit method does not reach everyone, devise to send her loving words alJd tell you in bl'ief 
"rnore of me and my time" we will have no something that will. Don't let ODe be de- how God was leading her on. Only a short 
difficulty in raising our apportionments; pl'ived of the privilege and blessing of taking messag'e to-day because I have talked so 
more than this, instead of a debt, our treas- part in this work, denominational in its long. 
ury will be in a condition to llleet tbese extra scope, intensely individual in its practical :Margarees message: "Some of the organ's 
calls as they a.re sent us. accornplishment., Pray and work, work and sweetest notes come from'pIpes thatcfLnnot 

,--------- pray. Even the way to reach SOllle uninter- be seen."-Home ~lission Echo. 
IT has been remarked that our blessed --.-- -------------

ested and therefore listless one lnay be in 
Lord, so far as recorded, only reproved Ol1e answer to prayer. 'J:'hat something of 13 elf
WOlllan: and that one "vas the one who- al-
lowed her household.eares and duties to iuter- denial may be necessary is not denied. A 

lit,tle girl who brought in her contribution to 
fere with her duty to him. There may be a 

an "experience meeting," where ways of earu
suggestion here for tho~e women who are 

ingmoney were to be rdated, said: "I had 
ahvays too busy ,at home to join the Woman's 

no way of earning' money, so I just went with
:MissioIJar.y Society.-LllisRiollaI'J' Helper. ______________________ . out things." 'Vas it, self-denial, or rather the 

? ? ? choosing between a lesser and greater good? 
WHY HOW WHEN Let us so train ourselves in doing and giving 

In the RECORDEH of Oct. IG appearetl the 
siInple sta.tement of the estimate made by the 
'Volnan'sBoard of theamountot money that 
should be raised by our ,yomenthis Confer
ence year. Our own pledges, the needs of our 
general work, the equally urgent, pressing 
needs::_ of new 'work were carefully considered. 
'1'he arnount could not be made less. It 
might so easily have been lllade more. Do 
we not owe to work alread.y in hand that it 
shall be strengthened and enla,rged '? that it 
shall be so st,rongly sustained that it ma.y 
grow in efficiency and power? Do we not 
eqQally owe to our new work thesame fidelity 
and' faithfulness, that there be in it neither 
failure nor shrinkage? I 

So the amount, three the. usand, eight hun
dred dollars, which includes six hundred for 
our African girls and oue thousand toward 
the debt of the Missionary 80ciety, is assumed 

, .. 
with the hope,may we 'n?t s~.y. t~e con~dr.nt 
hope, tha,t every dollar of, It WIll be In the 
treasury b~fore' our next Anniversaries? ./ 

that to withhold in either of these, will be the 
greater self-denial. 

In raising our share, one-fourth of the Mis
sionary debt, (and let it not be forgotten 

, t.hat it is expected the men will raise the other 
three-fourt hs) it is thought that if each of our 
women will give one dollar, t.he amount will be 
realized. ThiA plan has been mentioned in 
these columns,and nearly one hundred dollars 
has already been received. Twenty-two of the 
fifty African girls are spoken for, and so the 
good work is going on, the when already 
entered upon; the steady, all- the-year-round, 
constant doing, characteristic of woman's 
work; each. month, every quarter, until the 
year is finished and the work shall be done. 

EMMA T. PLATTS. 

PLANS have been madefor sending our gifts 
of money or boxes of supplies to our home 
missionaries. " [t is desired that any person 
or society receiving requests along this line 
of work will send tbelll. in' to the Woman's 
:aoard, that there 'be no confusioll and that all 

"SHE RUNNETH," 
You know who," she" was-the one whose 

name the risen. Saviour spoke in accen ts 
which have never ceased to echo with sweet
ness and blessing to womankind. She had 
run quickly to tell others of his empty tomb 
-not slowly or languidly could she go to 
bear such tidings as t.his, or to seek the hel p 
which she wanted ,to find in him who[ll her 
soul loved. 

Ca.n we doubt that when she found him, 
when she heard from his own lips that he had 
indeed" risen, ~s he said':' she ran yet more 
quickly to tell the glad neWA '? 

0, that" running!" Would that w() all did 
more of it I'Ve walk so slowly, nay, we 
creep, and' even lie down on our, way, to make 
our Saviour knownto those who are yet ig
norant' of him. Why do we not run with the 
blessed message? Are there not. some that 
may wander away out of our reach before 
they hear it, if we lag so sadly in the telling? 

The angel told the woman to ~'go quickly" 
to bear the glad tidings. Was there' ITIOre 
reason for haste then tha.n now? They has
tened to tell a few waiting disciples of the 
risen Redeemer . We tarry in carrying the 
knowledge of him to a world l;ving in sin ! 

o let i t b~ said of each one of our Christian 
young women, "she runneth" to bring the 
glad message of redeeming love to all who 
have not heard· it.--1.1f. H. P., in Woman's 
lVork tor fVonlen. 

Some one asks why we sho_uld be given this 
extra work so soon after raising the money 
needed for, sending, the new teacher to China, 
and' w~ reply by a 'counter-,question: Who is 

Il'l:ay be gener~usly '~~d justly remembered. HAVE a .heart that never hardens, and a 

Irr is better to be nobly remembered than' temper that nev«:!r tires, and a touch that 
noblyborn.~John, Ruskin.· never hurts.-Charles Dickens . .-

- . 
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THE GRIATSUNDAY CONVENTION; OR FINDING the su·mmary·of ethics, the intinerary of man- on the Sabbath. Brethre~, if there be a 
" . SOLID G~OUN~ FO~ SUNDAY, I ,,' kind; the framework of society,. the vertebrai doubt, as· to the resurrection being on Sun-

But ~elther so dId their w~~ness agree ~,ogether .. column of humanity."-Lectures,on Ten Com- day, we can draw no conclusion from it in 
Mark 14. 59. , " 'd t '23 .- ,._. f f S d man· melJ. 8; p.. . >- avor 0 un ay 

[Unoer the figure of a convention, t.he writer shows " " ,. • ..' \ 
how confused and eontradictory are the positions held DR. J." BURRE~L" Reformed.-" It is some- FAUSSETT.-" Christ's rising from the dead'" 'I; 

by relig.ious leaders in regard to Sunday-observance.] times said thafChrist abrogated the old Sab- ,on the first day to bring in the new creation ' , 
,. This convention has been in session for bath law. He could not, since this is one of is,the ground of the transference of the Sab: 

many Jea,rs, holding its sessio~s in variol1s the'precepts of .the'mora] law which is inter-bath 'f~omthe seventh day/'-Bible Cyclo
quartet's and many times. As the result of wovep with the fibers of the constitution. pedia, Art. Lord's-day. . 
this. long continued investigation and oft- He would" not, since he 'knew,the' beneficent 'DR; E~ T.HISCOX, Baptist.-" And, let me, 
rep~ated expression ,and comparison of views, influence of this requirementon our physical further addwhatl hope may not startle the 
we surely may. expect to ,find sure and solid and spiritual life. ' That he did not, is evi- readers, that no man can prove, and no man' 
ground for Sunday-observance. if it ca,n be denced in his words, 'The Sabbath 'vas made· knows, that Jesus did rise from the dead o'n 
found. Let us now take our seat in the midst for man.'" - Hom. Review, Dec., 1898, P·I th~first day of the week."-Reply to Bartim~ 
of this august as,sem bJage ,of co'm bined wis- 548. eus in Central Baptist, St. ,Louis. 
dam of the past and the present, and get our DR. R. S. McARTHUR, Baptist.-" We avow "'BAGSTER.-" The transactions of the fourth 
minds tru1y enlightened and establishieij<-upon clearly and l,lnmistakably our conviction thfj;t day of the week (Wednesday) on which Jesus 

, this vexed question that will not down, until the authority of the Fourth Commandment was crucified. "-' Harmony of Gorpels, Bagster 
the authoritative word be spoken. ,,' has no more ceased than tbe authority of-the Bible, sec. 133. 

The President caned the convention to .or- fifth. ,There is, nothing distinctively Jewish WILLIAM R. NEWELL.-" When a Chicago 
der. After singing, "Welcome sweet day of in the Decalogue."-Baptist Review, April, preacher, for example, holding the Bornish 
rest, that saw the Lord aris~," the President 1865, p. 239. superstition that Christ was crucified on Fri~ 
called upon Rev. J. Henry Vandyke to state JOHN \VESLEY.-"But the nloral law con- day instead of on Wednesday as the Word of 
t,he scope and object, of the convention. tained in the Ten Commandments and en- God teaches, deni~s the accuracy of:Matt. 

Dr. Va,ndyke opened as follows: "We shall forced by the prophets, hedid not take away." 12; 40, the devil bas a capital opening made 
never get this question of Sunday-observance -Wesley's Sermons, Vol. 1, p. 2~1. in Chica.go for his next lecture by Ingersoll." 
rightly settled until we get a c1ea.r and con- PRESIDENT.-Though many more of you, I -Comment on Lesson XIX in Moody Bible 
sistent view of it. The trouble is not t,hat see; are ready by your confessions and stand- Course, Chicago Record, March 11, 1899.' 
Christian pp,ople have v01untarily and defi- ards to indorse this latter view, we must save PRESIDENT.-Mr. Clerk, read what the Bible 
nit~ly abandoned or betra,ved th,eir principle;" time and consider next, Was the da'y does say about the time. Was it not on 
the trouble is that they have no principle changed by Scriptural authority? Dr. His- first day? 
distinctively forrnulated and firmly grasped. cox will read the Baptist confession on this CLERK.-" Now late on tile Sabbath-day as 
. .. What we need is, 8, clear view of thA point. it began to dawn toward the first day of the 
8,uthol'ity of SlJnda~v. Has it nothing more E. T. HISCOX.-':' 'Ve believe the Scriptures week came Mary ·Magdalene and the other 
than custom churchly authority toenfoJ'ce it tea,eb that the first day of the week is the Mary t,O see the sepuJcher."-Matt. 28: 1. 
upon us? Or is it firmly fixed and definitely Lord's-day or Christian Sabbath, and is to be PRESIDENT.-I declare, brethren, lest we get 
dec1ared in the law of God? Are there only kept sacred to reli~ious purposes." - New this matter more doubtful for us, we will 
nine comma.ndments in the Decalogue? Or is Hampshire Confession, Art. Sabbath. change the topic and consider a few sppciaJ 
the fourth still binding? Did Christ do away THE CIIERK.-Mr. President, let me read the pa8sa.ges, the'strongest for Sunda,Y, and take 
with the necessit,y for a sacred rest day, or Presbyterian statement: ., From' the resur- up first, Acts 20: 7,' "Now when the disciples 
only with the Jewil'lh Sa.bbath? Does the r'ectionof Christ (The Sabbath) was changed were corne together on the first day of the 
Lord's-day really rest upon the Fourth Com- into the first day of the week ... and is to week to break bread, Paul preached to them, ' 
ma.ndmer~tand perpet.uate its Apil'it? W'e be continued to the end of the world as the and continued his diseourse until midnight.,,>\t 
must look clearly and canflidly at these que8- Christian Sabbath." - "'·estminster Cate- JAMIESON, FAUSSETT & BROWN. - "'rhis, 
tions before we can a,dvance a step in a.ny chism. compared with 1 Cor. 16 ; 2, and other simi-
direction. "-Inflependent, "Oct. 15, 1885. PRESIDENT.-All agree to this? lar allusions, plainly indicates that the Chris-

THE PRESIDENT.-The convention is now ~[ELANCTHON. - "The observance of the tian observance of the day ... was already 
open for di8cus8ion and comparison of views. Lord's-day is not founded on any command- It fixed practice of the churches."-Commen
We will first hear as to the obligation of the inent of God, but on the authority of the tary on Acts 20: 7. 
Decalogue and the Fourth Conlmandment. church."-Cox's Sab. ~Manual, part 2, chap- CONYBEARE AND HOWSON.-" It was the 

LUTHER.-" The words of Scripture prove ter 1. ' evening which succeeded the Jewish Sabbath. 
clearly to us that the Ten Commandments do EPISCOPAL BROTHER.-" The day is now On Sunday morning the vessel was about to 
not affect us, for God bas not brought us out changed from the seventh to the first day of sail."-Life and Epistles of Paul, c. 20. 
of Egypt, but only the Jews."-History Sab- the week ... but as' we meet with no Script- PRESIDENT.-Does Paul enjoin public col
bath and Sunday, p. 253. ural diI'ection for the change, we conclude it lections, or only private laying by in 1 Cor. 

Du. C. E. W. DOBBR, Baptist.-" Some good wasdonebytheauthorityofthechurch."-Ex- 16: 2? 
brethi'en shrink from this proposition, and planation of Catechism. . ADAM CLARKE.-" It appears that the first 
ask why theFourthCommandment is declared CARDINAL GIBBONS.-"You may search the day of their week .. , was the day on which 
to be peculiarly Judaic and temporary. They Scriptures from Genesis to Revelations, and their principal religious meetings were held in 
assume that the Decalogue was given as the you will not find ~ single line aui horizing the Corinth ~nd Galatia."-Commentary on 1 
moral law for all the race for all time. I dis- sanctification of Sunday."-Faith of our Fa- Cor. 16: 2. 
sent from this opinion."-, Baptist, Review, 
April, 1886, p. 207-8. 

D. :M. CANWHIGHT.-"The Decalogue on stones 
... is done away." This is taught in the 
plainest manner. Paul says, 'That which 
was' done away was g10riol1s.' 2 Cor. 3 :7, 
10~ That ends the Dp,calogue."- Seventh
day Ad ventism Renounced. 

PRESJDENT.-Do you all a.gree to this? 
ALBERT BARNES, Presbyterian.-" We learn 

that all t,he law is binding on Christians."
Notes on Matt. 5: 17, 18. 

GEO. DAN A BOARDMAN, Baptist .-" But men 
have not.outgrown, and never will outgrow, 
at least- as long as this world stands, the Ten 
Commandments of ,Jehovah ... ' : In brief, the 
Ten Commandments are ~heaxioms of morals, 

thers, p. 111. PRESIDENT.-We have here" The Prince of 
LYMAN ABBoTT.-" The current notion that ExegetAs," Dr. Meyer, do you agree with Dr. 

Christ and the apostles authoritatively sub- Clarke? 
stituted the first day for the seventh is abso- DR. MEYER.-', Lay b.y him" cannot refer 
lutel,Y without any authority in the New to laying down of' money in the public as
Testament."-Christian Union, Jan. 19, 1882. sembly, but literally should read, 'Lethim 

NEAND'ER, the great church historian.- lay up in store at home whatsoever he suc-
"The festival of Sunday ... was always only ceeds in.' "-Comment on abo~e. 
a human ordinance; ... far from the early 
apostolic church" to transfer the laws of the 
Sabbath to Sunday."-Rose's Translation, 
p .. 186. " 

TIME oJ!" THE RESURRECTION. i • 
l~_ • 

PRESIDENT.-Time is up. We will 'now in-
quire whether the crucifixion was on'Fridav . . ... , 
and theresurrec~ion"oD Sunday" or, ,whether 
the former was oil Wednesday and the latter 

THE LORD'S-DAY. 
PRESIDENT.":-Does John refer to Sunday 

when he says, "I- was in the Spirit on the 
Lord's-day," in Rev. :t: 10? 

KITTO.-" The expression so rendered in the 
Authorized English Version ... occurs only 
once in the New Testament, viz., Rev. 1: 10, 
and is there unaccompanied, byn any other 
~ords tending to explain its meaning ..• 

, , 
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The earliest authentic instance in which the 
'name of 'the Lo~d's;'day·' is applied (after the 
passage in the Apocalypse) is not till A. D. 
20Q., when Tertulli,an speaks of it as 'die 
Dominice resurrexiones.' "-Art. Lord's-dav . 

know·that Saturday is the seventh day ~ny logue is abolished, 8nothersays not so .. One 
how? ~ claims some Bible authority for Sunday, but 

DR.E .. O. HAVEN .-" There is' no good, more of them cry out, "It is only a tradi
reason for denying that the Jewish Sabbath tional institution." ~ne claims some.intima· 
is the true seventh day, reckoning from the· tionfor Sunday in such p~ssageR as Acts 20: 
creation of mall, at:ld that. Sunday is the first 7; 1 Cor. 16: 2,- and Rev. 1: 10, but r,n~re 
day of the· Hebrew week."-Pillar of' Truth, competent and candidschola.rs among them 

.. 
ACTS 2: 1, PENTECOST. 

, PI~ESIDENT. - Is therp- any doubt about 
Pentecost of Actff'-,·2: i 1, beinll oil Su'nda.y? 
Dr. Faussett, you have investigated this some
what, what have you to say? 

p.89. . . . 'see nothing oithe sort. One thinks the Lord· 
PRESIDENT.-Do you, think it makes any gEive the ~ews,at the Exodus, the sixth day 

difference whIch day we keep? of the we~k as the Sabbath, and· that at the 

. FAUSSETT.-' "If the last supper was on the 
lega.! day, the 14th of Nisan, and Sabbath of 
J-esus' lying in the grave waE! the day of the 

. 'orner, the Pentecost of Acts 2: ], 50 days 
,after, must have been on the Jewish Sabbath. 
Others rnake the 13th that of the supper; 
14th, the crucHixion, the passover day; 15th, 
the day of Jesus' sleep, the 8aturday Sab
bath, the holy convocation; our Sun~ay, 
first day, the orner day; 50th day from that 
would be Pe1:ltecost, on our Lord's-day."
Bible Cyc!. Art. Pentecost. 

PROF. W. C. WILKINSON.-'.' We -conclude resurrection, Sunday, the original· seventh 
then that neither in the letter norin the spirit day, became the Sabbath, but Dr. Haven 
of the Fourth Commandment. is anything de- laughs at. his simplicity. Some think the 
termined as to what particular day the Sab- resurrection was on Sunday; another says, 
bath should fall on."-Baptist Re~iew, April, "No man c"an prove, and no Inan knows, that 
1886, p. 225. .. _.' the resurrection was on Sunday." One makes 

ELD. JAMES VERNON, Disciple.-" I"iall} per- ;the discovery (?) th~t ~fatt. 28:1. should 
fectly willing to go on record as having: said read," In the end of the Sabbaths (the old 
that if Christians in this day are required to Jewish Sabbaths) as it began to dawn to
keep any day as the Sabbath, that day is the ward the first of the Sabbaths," (the new 
seventh day of the week and not the first."- Christian Sabbaths) and so pronounces both 
Letter to M. Harry, April~l, 1899. the Authorized and Revised Versions a fail-

SUNDAY THE ORIGINAL SEVENTH-DAY. 

PUESIDENT.-Dr. Akers has something new. 
Du. AKERs.-" We ('ount Sunday the first 

da'y of the week, etc., in compliance with the 
order established for the JewR at the Exodus, 
when the Sabbath was changed, but down to 
that time what we now, following the Jews, 
call the first day of the week was the seventh 
day."-Biblical Chronology, M. E. Book Con
cern. 

REV. ROBERT MANNING''--' "Sllnday is not ure. One wants to know if Saturday is the 
the Sabbath-day, Sunday is the first day of seventh day, and the Convention in derision' 
the week. Almighty God did not give a com- hurl the Westminster Confession, the Stand
rnandment that man should keep holy one ard Dictionary and other authorities at him. 
day in se ven, but he named his own day and One has· the ternerity to suggesJ that the 
said distinctly, 'Thou shalt keep holy the Fourth Cornmandment don't mean any par
seventh day.' It is acknowledged by every- ticular day of the week, while the great mass 
body that the day wh\ch Almighty God ap. of them cr'y out with Cardinal Manning, t·he 
pointed to be kept holy was Saturday, not fourth precept means the seventh day (Sat
Sunday."-The Shortest Way to End Dis- urda-y) and not Sunday. And so, not agree
putes About Religion. ing on a single argument, objection, passage 

of Scripture or assumption connected with 
the controversy, the diseordant and endleAs 
strife continues. Why? "'l'he target is so 
obscure." No" itemized scheme of Sunday
keeping ... from Paul to the Lord." Ex
actly. If God ever instituted Sunday-observ
ance, "the target" would not be" obscure." 
Because the accusers of Jesus contradicted 
each other in their testimony against him, it 
was written, " Neither did their witness agree 
tog'ether," and the judg.ment of mankind 
since has been that they were gUilty men. 

REV. S. W. GAMBLE.-" I incline to this ABOUT SUNDAY LAWS. 
opiuion. "-ChriHtJian Endeavorer, Chicag·o. 

PRESIDENT.-" Is this opinion general?" REV'. GEO. GUIREY, Baptist.-" Morality 
Du. E. O. HAVEN, President :Michigan Uni- cannot thrivA without Cl1ristianity, and both 

verHity.-" There is no good reason, ho\\~ever, are impossible without the Sabbath .... 
fordenJingthattheJewh;hSabbathisth"'etrue Ever.y th.o~gbtful 0~8erver .of the trend of 
seventh day, reckoning ~rQP} the, creation of p~bhc 0puHon on thlR q~e.stlon kno~s that 
malJ, and tha.t the Christian Sunday is t,he IlVltht.)ut tlle sUPI?ort of (.;1 V!! la w, the Sabbath 
first da.y of the Hebrew week, or of the genu- of thIS country IS doolned. -Hallowed Days, 
ine week."-The Pilla.r of Truth, p. 89. pp. 117, 73. 

PRESBYTERIAN BROTHER.-Let me read to SPURGEON.-" I should be afraid to borrow 
you our \Vestminster Confession: "He (God) help frorn government; it would look to 
hath particularly appointed one day in m~ as if I rested on the arm of flesh instead of 
seven for a Sabbath ... which from the be- depending on the Ii ving God. Let the Lord's
ginning of the world to the resurrection of day be respected by aU means, ... but' let 
Christ was the last day of the week. "-Art. it be by force of conviction and not by force 
Sabbath..' 9f policemen."-Quoted in Australian Sen-

PUESIDENT .-Eld. Preble informs me he has tinel. 
made a wonderful discovery on Matt. 28: 1: THE PUESIDENT.-Dr. Parkhurst, will you 
"In the end of the Sabbath, as it began to be kind enough to surn up the result of this 
dawn toward the first day of the week," great Conference? 
which he claims will prove Sunday-observ- DR. C. H. P ARKHURST.-" The case is a diffi-
ance beyond a doubt. cult one to state justly. That is one reason 

ELD. '1'. M. PREBLE.-" But for some cause the pulpit has so little to say concerning it, 
unknown to lne, the translators saw fit to and a hard mark to hit. One reason of this 
render sabbaton ~y the word week in nine is, the target is so obscure. And another, 
out of sixtJ'-eight. These nine cases include that so many arrows are flying through the 
Matt. 28: 1·. Now it is evident if the trans- air at all angJes, that it becomes difficult to 
lators had just transferred sabbaton in these gain a clear, sure and steady aim. It is cer
nine cases .. " then we should have had clear tainly wise to confess the difficulties .... No. 
blazing light, shining on this glorious sub- one who wants an itemized scheme of Sunday
je'3t; and we should see that at the END of keeping can obtain anything either from 
the seventh day Sabbaths, or. at the ,end of Paul or the Lord. No one has yet made any 
Lord JEHOVA.H'S Sabbaths .... THERE careful study of the New Testament if he 
would, be the be¢.nning of ,the Lord JESUS does not discover clear evidence of intentional 
UHRIS1"S SABBATHS." - World's Cricis, indefiniteness."-Chris"tian Union, Jan. 24:, 
1864. ! . 1886. 

(NoTE.-This created some sensation.) 
PRE8IDENT.-Shall we accept Bro. Preble's 

new and unusual view, or that of the Com
loon and Revised Versions? 

DR. BROADUS.-" Now late on the Sabbath, 
etc., is the only natural rendering."-Com

. mentary on'Matt. 28: 1. . 
A BROTHER.-Mr. President,' how do we 

Dear reader, in t.he foregoing you have 
samples of the almost numberless, various 
and contrudictory views held by the advo.,. 
cates Df Sunday-observance. There are other 
points of difference not reported above. You 
will s'ee there is not a single argument 
against the' Sa.'bbath,or for Sunday, about 
which they are a;greed. One says 'the Deca-

But here we have a list of witnesses immensely, 
la.rger, disa.greeing endleesly. Can such a 
cause resting on such a foundation of contra
dictions be of God? Over against all this 
babel of tongues how restful and clear the 
voice of God breaks upon our ears, ." The 
seventh day is the Sa.bbath of tpe Lord thy 
God." H The Sabbath was made for man"
the race. And Paul's vehement denial of Sab
bath-desecration and Sunday-sanctification, 
"Neither against the law of the J.ews ... 
have I sinned at all." R. V., Ex. 20: 9; Mark 
2: 27; Acts 25: 8. Reader, will you be re
sponsible for continuing to fill the world with 
this din of contradictions and thus drive all 
~abbathism out of it, or return to the Sab
bath God made for man? 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 
Nortonville, Kansas, is situated on the county line of 

Atchison and Jefferson Counties, on A. T. & Sante Fe 
Railroad, 17 miles from Atchison and 33 from Topeka, 
and 65 miles from Kansas City, Mo. 
. The Country is thickly settled. A large congregation 
and settlement of Seventh-day Baptists are here, who 
have a good, large Church Building. 

Special Inducements are offered to people of this de
nomination who desire to make a change and,locate 
here. 

Farms can be bought quite reasonable, ranging from 
$20 to $40 per acre, according to improvements· and 
location. 

Anyone interested in this matter will please write to 
the undersigned for list of lands and business opportuni
ties offered for sale. Any information desired will be 
cheerfully given. 

For information regarding' Church, please write the 
Pastor, Rev. G. W. Hills, Nortonville, Kansas. 

'E. T. LEHMAN,Real Estate Agent, 
Nortonville, Kansas. 
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YOtIng People'sYJ otk 
By EDWIN SHAW, Milton, Wis. ' ' 

• J PAPER • 
BY MISS l!~DNA BLISS. 

Read at Young People~s Hour at' Quarterly Meeting at 
A,Ured Statio,n, Oct. 21, 1899. . 

The attribute of contEmtnlent is doubtless a 
wise provision ofllatuJ;e. The family i~" the 
lonely ,,~alley ,liyhig as independent oL the 
world as possible, need not be unhappy be
cause its members know nothing of foreign 
wars or. the nlarvelous inventions ,of their 
own age .. Those who travel the ,highways of 
our ~9untry may be happy thou'gh tbeir ears 
are closed to the delights of nature's voices 
and their· eyes never feast on our glorious 
sunsets. Likewise those who seek to aban
don self and serve otbers independently of 
Christ, often gain great comfort froIn their 
unselfishness. 'Nevertheless the fullness of 
life can never be known by those who drink 

,from the tricklirig streams which are flowing' 
t,hrough the land when they might go to the 
living fountain. 

SpirituallHe is a neces~ary part of Chris
tianity, and no one can realize the keenest joy 
of serving man unless he learn of the Master, 
who gave his life for rnankind. To be spirit-

. ual is to partake of the nature of God and to 
become one with him in helping to turn the 
world from dill. 

Because in n measure we possess his spiri t 
it is our pleasure a.s well as duty to have a 
share in fulfilling his command, "Go ye into 
all the ,vorld and preach the gospel to every 
creature." Only a few devote their lives to 
tbis task, but behilld theIn must be those who 
are obeying the same precept by the support) 
which they g·ive. Alal:'l, missionaries are too 
few, but they can be found, even in our own 
denomination, III ore easily t ha.n the offering 
which nlust come frail! those who toil to pro
vide for man's physical necessities. 

Therefore, our \vork which we call so hum
ble [Bust be of use to the :Mastel'. SOlne one 
tells us "Because the word was n'lade flesh 
there is no provision for ulan's phYI::;ical needs 
but is touched with a heavenly light," and 
Paul Rays, "There are diversities of gifts, but 
t.he same spirit." 'rhus those who wa.lk i~ the 
quiet paths of life lna.y offer to t}!e Lord just 
as acceptable service as any whose influence 
can be seen to reach far and wide. There is 
only one thing that need concern us, to be 
sure that we possess the" same spirit," which 
is the spirit of Christ. 

There is no virtue in living a lowl'y life if 
one from lack of energy has drifted into it, 
but to fill the hunlble place with the 'dign~ty 
of one who is called to the position is a sure 
mark of power. It is said that" a great man 
takes note of little things, while little men 
pass by great things heedlessly." So it is 
the person of true worth who can nleasure 
the value to Christ's cause of every Christian, 
from the least to the greatest, growing in 
spiritual life. 

If Christ, in human form, were walking the 
earth to-day, inspiring the world by his per
sonal presence, many who needed him most, 
from the brevity of human life, could never 
behold his face. This mission of human in"; 
fiuence has been left to those who follow him' 
with a true heart. But, alas, we too often 
forget that we are actually to, do the work 
which he has 1eft. Phillips Brooks exhorted: 
"Cast off your sins, not for yourself but for 

'.,,;:: .. ~ ;".~~~':'~:'~"'" 

. some soul which possibl.y may le'arnfrornyou 
what it couldnot learn in any other wa'y, how 
goot] and strong and forgiving is th~ siu~er's 
God.". If we only knew who were depending 
upon us· for help, we would be on our guard, 
but we are const:antly being surprised to 
know whom \ove are influencing. 

Leave your native town for a time and,. on 
your return, notice the people .whd say most 
sincerely, '~I am glad tosee you homea.ga,in." 
Many "'ill be those whonl you thought had 
the least cai'e whether you' caIne or went. 
We . often' feel that when l~lisfortune comes 
nlany of 'our friends desert us and new friend
ships must be forIlled, but is it not more 
nearly triIe thflt the so·called misfortune has 
led us to know those who truly appreciate 
ou!, lives? 

Two young people who ~ad been acquaint
ances for se;ve!'al years, through a strange 
experience, were drawn very closely to each 
other. Each had a secret tote]}, but. it was 
the saIne in both cases, "Your life has been a 
great inspiration to me," and each added in 
turll, "but I had no ioea I was helping you in 
any way." 

'Ve know that our human perceptinns can
not nleasure infiuence, and we believe that 
the Creator has g'iven us a mission, but we 
fail to keep ithese ideas vividly before our 
Ininds. "'ben there come perplexities and 
months of depressing toil, we wondel' if God 
can see allY worth in so small a life, and if be 
really does cal'e for his o\vn. Now we are 
groping in darkneAs-the. light of faith is 
fl ickering·. 

\Ve SHY we never brought anyone to Uhl'iAt, 
and forg'et that, it is just as much a mission 
to lead the weak ~s to staI:t.them in the path. 
Even Christians 'whom we call strong' are at 
times reaching out ill all directions, though 
invisibly, for the little encouragement which 
their pecuJiar expel'ieneoH demand. 

In tlIe lnidst of such environments can you, 
oh, brot.her or sister, who know the constancy 
of God's love and care, beconle so entang'led 
with the things of this life, disappointment, 
misunderstandings, physica.l weariness, etc., 
that you are found heavy hearted, sighing as 
though you had no share in God'8 plans f9r 
the world'? Looking down inst.ead of up. 

You have doubtless beard of the eOUl't

hOUSA in a far western state which. separates 
neighboring' raindrops so widely. Falling on 
one side of the roof a little drop is carried 
from one stream to another till it reaches the 
Gulf of l\lexico. Another drop falling just on 
the other side of the roof is carried to the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence. Little drops of ,Yater 
and each becanle a part of the same ocean at 
last. Yes, but while one was rejoicing in the 
warnlth of the sunny South, the oth('r was 
picked up by the current which drifts about 
in the ice of the frozen Nort.h. Were these 
human souls, dependent upon the guidance of 
~rou or me, we would feel that it was a serious 
matter whether we started them in the way 
of peace or unhappiness. 

Let us trust. that our heavenly Father 
knoweth the necessity of guarding our every
day'lifA when heurges us to be faithful in t.hat 
which is least. Probably thegarnlents '''hich 
Dorcas had 'made would not have been shown 
to Peter if the stit.ches in them had not been 
carefully ta.ken. We are doubtful if Peter 
had been called to'raise her from the dead had 
she been a WOlllan of careless habits. 

Many an artist would drink his life blood 
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like the Arici€mt Mariner could he then pain.t 
.~~ truer portrait of the divine Son of God; 
while a Christian pilgriln whose clumsy fingers, 
have liever grasped the brush is each day por-r 
traying the face nlore perfectly by pal't~lking' , 
of the divine life .. The most. glorious l por
traits aJ'e the sacred ideals enshrined in the 
hearts of those who have given the strength' 
of their lives to ·the Master's service. Tbey 
c~llnot be seen by every passerby no more 
than the uncultivated, eye can perceive the 
glorious coloring of the landscape. Study 
the w~ys of the Lord a,lld he will reveal exam- ' 
pIes of his attributes. ;" 

'l'here is probably no ·life in history, aside 
from our Saviour, that has been an' inspira
tion to more Christian people than that of 
the apost,le Paul. If you have sinned ignor
antly or wilfully, suffered for the cause of 
Christ or froIn personai infirmity, toiled with 
little recompense, lived without ,the comforts 
of life which Inen and women consider their 
just due, been humbled in the dust or rejoiced 
in,Christian service and redemption through 
oul" Lord Jesus Christ; if you have experi-" 
enced any or all of these, you have a syrn
pathizer in Saint Paul. 

Saint indeed he was who rejoiced that he 
'Nas counted worth v to suffer for Christ's 

, .... 

sake. fIe did 110t hesitate to stand before 
kingt! and tell the story of t,he despised Saviour 
of the world. From his rich experience he 
was enablerl to furnish literature which sages 
shall never cease to study. Yet, aJter vic
tory had crowned victory, we find hinl writ
iug- to a 1i~tle church in a cit'y of classical 
Greece, "'rhis one thing I do, I press toward 
the mark of the high calling which is in our 
Lord Jesus Christ." What a simple Inotive,' 
and no one need say, "rrhis is too much for 
me to do." ". e know of only one Sf;. Paul, 
but rnany of whoIn it bas been said, "He has 
fuI filled 11 is Illission." 

Picture for a moment your own life, no 
mat.ter how hlunble it is, \yith each day given 
to the l\lllster, and can you not see a heav
enly light resting' upon it? If not, peer 
throug'h the darkness till you catch the gleam, 
and it will1ighten life'sburden. It. does nlean 
sornetbing to the 'kingdom of ,God, dear 
young f.riend, that :you go to your work each 
rl1ol'ning with a cheerful fa.ce because you 
have knelt ~t the l\laster's feet and given the 
day to hit! service. It rneans something that 

• I 

we who believe that the seventh day is the 
Sabbath observe it cheerfully, though it 
sOlnetilnes cost a struggle. Half-hear.ted 
obedience is worth something, as we see on 
every hand, but whole·bearted service /:'is 
worth infinitely more. Strellgth is contag
eous. Let us be decided but not narrow in 
the things we believe. Let us seek God's will 
rather than our own, and be wise enough to 
fill a slliall place well. 

'Ve never weary of the lesson taught by the 
Cha.mbered Nautilus,U which each year closes 
up the .room in which he has lived and builds 
for hinlself a new and larger one. 
" BuBel thee more stately mansions, 0 my soul, . 

As the swift seasons roll I 
Leave thy low-vaulted past I 

Let each new temple, nobler than the last, 
8hut thee from heaven with a dome more vast, 

Till thou at length are free, 
Leaving thine outgrown shell by life's unresting seal" 

The poet tells us that this same chambered' 
shell is a little ship of pearl tbatsails in 
southern seas. The little life within alway~ 
rea-ching out for sornething larger and higher, 
sends up two tiny arms or sails which carry .. 
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it along on t.he' surface of the water. This 
, wondrous life in the ship of pearl.' "Forget
ting t.hose things which are behind.", let us 

,reach upward toward the better life. The 
beuuty of holiness awaits all those Who seek 
God with a true beart. 

" 'Vhy didn't you ask God to send Lizzie 
Carr a doll?" asked ;Marilie, when they were 
going home. ," She never had a doll in 3)ler 
life-" never!: And it's dreaqfillJor a little girl, 

BY GRETA. BRY4R. never to have a doll-'speCially when' she 
"If you were a little girl~ rnamm.a., and' had loves dolls Hswell as 'Lizzie (Jarr does." ,( 

--- lots and lots of dolls-oh! mor~ than you "I~shouldthink some little girl of my ac-, ' ' 
OU R M I R RO R • kllewwhat, to do ,with-and I. w'as a little quaintance, who 'has more dons than she 

-*~': "PRESIDENT'S LETTER •. _' poor girl who ne\Ter had a dqlI in a,llrny life, knows what to do\vith, In'ight give her one," 
DCltr YoungPeoJllc: , ' " never~ what would Y9u do?"" said :Miss Lawson, looking into ~lamie's face, 

it It is ... not Iner~:sentilJlent, when I sa,y that 1tfanlie Morris was tending hel' biggest wax meaning-lYe . , " 
. th d' ' ': . l'I~" "-----S th d doll, when she aske,d this que,stion., r , ]n ese a.ys espeCla .y every even - ay , "\VelI," saill Mamie, giving a sigh of relief, 
Baptist should, in t~e spirit in which they ." 'Veil," said ~lamma 1tlorris, looking, up "Lizzie's coming up to our house pretty, 
were first spoken,freqnently uttertheintel'l'og~ fr'om her sewing, and taking- time to' consider soon, and I'll see." She had taken l\1iss Law
ators pra.;yer, "Lord, what wilt thou have before sbe spolte, "I should give the little son's admonition to be for herself. 
me to do?" This prayer', sinp.erely offered, poor girl one of lny dolls." 

",\Vhich one'?" contin ue,d Mamie, huo'!!, ing U Be-sure and tell your moth~r all about it, 
presupposes ·a- willingness on the part of-the Mu then," cautIoned Miss Lawson. But ~famie 
l)etition,er to do whatever rna,y be indica, ted tighter the pret.ty-faced, long-haired doll she " had forgotten to do so. 
t h · hI' dut d h h . e' te tly '",ras rocking. "\OVhich, one~ mamma'!" she 

, 0 lIn as s y; an e w 0 IS P r8I8' n ' repeated. Lizzie Curl' was so well behaved, however, 
un willing so to do, is certainly not a true th t ~l M' t d M ., I 

" That deriends upon how generol,ls-hearted a I rs. orrIS accep e aID]e sapo ogy Christian. That there is plenty, 'for us all' to f t d . M' L d 
' a little girl I s'11oulc] be. ,rrhe r,o]'d lovetll a or no olng as ,ISS awson propose . do is only too obvious., To know how to do ... . Th I'ttl . I . d h' I d 

. . ., _ cheerful givel','TOu know." ~ ] .e gl1' s enJoye .t elr .p ~Y'. an --
It IS not so eVIdent. Reports that l1ave al .' ~. . . - ~:farrlle's bID' doH was the kInd LlzzIehked. 

d 't-' d' tIt f " 0 mamma' ., crIed :Mamle "That's Just M , rea .y come 0 me In lea e a al'ge per cell 0 , . ,. . . Sbe was not out of her arrns from the time 
our Endeavorers as ready, after prayerful what MISS Lawson told us In Sabbath-school. 
consideration, to do whatever the Lord may ])oes it Ulean dolls, same's anything' else?" 
reveal to thern as his will. These' reports "Just the same, dear," 1\.fumrrla Morris an
come'rroIn our smaller churches, not hu.ving swered. "Have you any little girl in rnind?" 
heard from one of the larger ones as yet; she asked. 
whether this is through indifference or over- They ,vere in the sitting-rooln together, and 
sight, I know not; but it does show where the :M1'8. 1\10rris sat beside the window that 
rnost lively interest in our work is t,o be looked out on to the piazza "yhich ran around 
found, which was one of the objects I had in to the side door. 
view in making the request. It reminds me "There's a li ttle POOl' g'id now," she ex
ofa question President Da.vis asl~ed in his ser- claimed,taking her e'yes off her work long 
mon before the General Conference at Plain- enough to glance toward the rear entrance to 
field, ,TTiz., ., \-Vhere do you get your minis- their house, and speaking before Mamie had 
ters?" COlne, laJrg~r churches, wake up, let time to reply. 
us Ja.y a.Hide some of the trivialities and 
formalities of life and see if we cannot, large 41 rrhat's t.he one I mean," cried lVlamie, 
and Hlllal1, heartily unite in one great effort jumping up and running to the window. "I'll 
for the salvation of l11en and the dissemina- go and let her in.?' Sbe dropped the big doll 
tiOIl of eter'llal truth. in her nlothel"s lap, and ran out of the room 

:j If this request was unreasonable, or you and was standing in the door, talking with 
consider it of no eonsequence, continue to pay 
no rpgal'd to it; if otherwise, we should still the poor girl, before her mot.her had time to 
be exceedingly glad to hear from a.Il societies call her back. So ~Mrs. Morris tapped on the 
that really have the interest of God's cause window, and beckoned to her to come .in. 
deeply at heart. MaIllie took it for au in vHation to Loth, so 

\Vith yearning and prayer, I am yours for a she brought the visitor in, and introduced 
general awak~lling. her to her mother. 

~L B. I{ELLY. 
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CORRE-SPON DENCE, 
'1'0 the I~dit()1' of 'l'HE SABBATH UEcoRDlm: 

In the RECORDER of Oct. 16, in Contributed 
Editorials, " 1'he crisis at Boulder" was 
spoken of. I heartily agree with the corre
spondent about the situation. The question 
is sometimes asked: "Do your people ever 
send out missionaries'to preach your doctrine 
and explain to the people why you are 80 

i peculiar a people?" The answer is, "Yes, 
but the'y don't seem to come this way." The 
desire is expressed by some that seem to be 
honestly interested to hear the matter talked 
up, that they might come to a botter under
s~anding. There have been instances where 
some of our people, having been asked to send 
their minister to preach for them, say.iJrg,' 
"We would be glad to have him go, but his 
health would not permit." Our Advent 
brethren would take it up and organize a 
~hurch. 

What the correspondent said about our 
young people being drawn away frol!-l the 
Sabbath and our denomination is but too 
true. Oh, that something might be done be
fore it is too late. We appreciate, what OUt' 

:Missionary Board is doing for us. 
ONE ON THE FIELD, 

'" 

She ha ppened to kilOW her, because she went 
with lVli8s Lawson to call on her and her 
motJher the week before, :M:iss Lawson's 
scholars took turns in calling upon poor falll
ilies with he)'. Mamie liked Lizzie Carl' the 
mOIIlent she saw her. lIer mother was sick 
in bed, and bel' father was over to Snyder's
where he spent the most of his time, and all 
his money. Lizzie's brother had gone awa.y 
to sea. He promised to write often, but it 
had been some time since thev had heard , ~ 

frOID him, and 1\1rs. Carr had worried herself 
sick over it. She was loath to talk about 
herself or her family, but :Miss Lawson man
aged to find out that they were in very 
strai tened circu mstances. 

"I don't see how you, could help being," 
said Miss Lawson, "'v hen your husband 
gives what little money he does earn to that 
dreadful Snyder." 

.. Mrs. Carr did not like to talk about her 
husband; 

"He is'a good, kind man whell he lets drink 
alone," trying to shield him all she could. 

"Let us pray for him," said Miss Lawson. 
, She and the two little girls knelt down be
side the be~ wbere the sick woman lay,and a 
fervent prayer waS' offered up for the father 
and husband, who was negl~cting his ,family. 

she came un,til she laid her down to get ready 
to go home. 

" l\1a.y I give Lizzie one of my dolls, mam
Ina?" asked 1tlamie, when she was about to 
staJ't. 

"Yes," said Mrs. ~:fo)'ris. 
, :Mamie took up Olle of her last year's dolls~ 

and offered it to Lizzie. 
"I don't like that one," she whispered. 
Then 1tlamie took up another, and still an

otheI', but Lizzie onl'y shook her head, and 
said each time, "I don't like that one." 

"I couldn't give you this one," said :Mamie, 
taking' up the big, handsome doll, and hug
~;ing her tig'ht in her arms, "Oh, I don't see 
how I could ," added l\lamie, noticing t.hat 
Lizzie's lips began to tremble, and that tears 
Wflre corning into her eyes. "She's my new
est doll." 

"The Lord loveth a cheerful giver," whis
pered her mamIna. 

"She's the beautifulest doll I ever saw," 
murmured Lizzie. "She looks just like my 
iittle sister that God took away." 

" 'Veil," said Mamie, ver'y near shedd ing 
t~ars herself, and Ahifting the doll from her 
arms to Lizzie's as she spoke, "you can have 
her." And she fetched the doll's things and 
helped put them on. 

" r,ome up again next week," said Mrs. 
Morris, "and let us know how you and the 
doll get along." 

But instead of the next week, Lizzie came 
back the next day but one. 
, "lVlother sent me'," she made haste ·to ex
plain, "and I brought this," giving Mrs. Mor
ris a long envelope. 

~frs. Mords opened it and took out a tem
perance pledge, signed by Nathaniel Carr. 
'~Thedoll made him do it," said Lizzie. 

"It was nobody but the doll-she looks so 
much like my sister," drop ping her voice to a 
low whisper. 

It was very still after Lizzie said this. In a 
minute or so she added.; "I' made her up a 
bed on the leather covered chest that night I 
carried her home,and the instant I put her 
into it she shut her eyes and went right to 
sleep, and so did I. Mamma was asleep, too. 
We don't know what time papa eame home. 
He always stays late at S'nyder's place; but 
some time in the night he woke mamma up, . ' 

cryIng. 
" He was down beside the doll,calling her 

'" 
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liis1ittle daughter, and asking ber~"hat made 
ber come down out of heaven to see him. 

"Mamma got up and came over "beside 
him. I woke up then, and told him a/bout 
the doH. 

'" She's come to sa,ve me,' said papa: 
"'Yes' mamma told him. 'It's the way , .~, 

Providence has sho,vn you. to, come back to 
vour family and to yourself.' '. 
~' "'Vben papa came home to dinner yester
day he brought this paper, and she said you 
roust see it," nodding toward ~lrs. Morris. 

•• 'Mamma cried, but'papa said she Inustn't, 
'cause he's a sober Inan, and is going' to stay 

. so. We've had a letter' from tTack and he'll 
be very pleased 'bout. ,~he doH. :\r~ y.-<?u g!Q,d 
you gave her to me? asked. L1ZZ1e, yuttlng 
her hand in Mamie's. 

" I 'was never so glad of anything in Illy 
life," said Mamie Morris, "never."-Tidings. 

THAT'S THE WAY IT FEELS. 
A wee maiden had the misfortn ne to fall 

downstairs the other day, and that part of 
the anatomy, cOlnmonly, denoD?inated the 
"funny bone" came in contact wI!,h the wall. 
On being' pieked up a.nd asked 1f she was 
hurt she rubbed her arm for a lllOlllent and 
said,'" No, but my elbow is awful dizz'y.-Tln-
ion Signul. 

WHY TOMMY BECAME GLEEFUL. 
"Mamina what. would you do if t.hat big 

vase in the parlor should' get broken?" said 
Tommy. . .., . M' 

" 1 should spank wlloevel' dId It,- saId, rs. 
Banks, gazing severel.v at her little son. 

" Well; then, you'd better beg'in to get up 
~yonr mURcle," said Tomnl,V, gleefull)', "coz 
papa'~ broken it. "-flu l'per's B;LZ81'. 

Our Reading Room. 
"Hence then as we have opportunity. let us be work

ing what is good. towards nll, but especially towards 
the family of the faith."-Gal. 6 : 10. .. But to do good 
and to communicate, forget not."-Heb. 13 : 16. 

--------
NORTH Loup, NER.-On Oct. 13, the Yearly 

l\leetin o • of the Nebraska and Nortonville n . 
churches convened with us. The first, meehn~; 
was a, prai~e and conference llleeting', and 
proved to be a very full and strong keynote 
to the sessions that followed. Sabbath morn
ing, Geo. W. Hills preached a' very tender 
and touching· sermon. In the evening, after 
an impressive praise service, H. C. Van Horn 
preacbed a plain and very pract.ical sermon, 
one that ga ve the imopression that his heart 
was in the right place. Sunday morning 
Bro. Hills preached another stirring, moving 

, sermon. In the afternoon a paper was pre
sented from Nortonville; it was a very good 
one. This one, and one. presented by l\lettf:! 
P. Babcock the night before, were so fully 
appreciated that they were both requested for 
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A SERMON ON TOBACCO. 
BY REV. J. ~EE GAMBLlI:. 

Text: 1 Pet. 2: 11, "Abstain from fles,hly lusts t~~t 
war against the filpul." .',' , 

, . 
'A. ITS' HISTORY. 

have'" hard times," especially ,when we add to' 
this the nation's annual drink-bill of a bil
lion and a half dollars? Conservativeesti_ 
mates show that the American church spends 
five dollars for tobacco for every dollar it 
gives for the conversion of the heat~en. The ." 

'I. Tobacco is a native of America. ,The ,money the church consumes in tobacco woul~ 
name is from "Tabaco, '~,_a province of. Ynca- clothe and feed and shelter all the suffering 
tan. The botanical name is' "Nicotiana," poor on the continent ! The' church in Eng
fro~ Jean Nicot, who first took it to France .. land and the' United States could support 
It was not known in the old world before the '100,000 miilisters \vith what it now spends 
discovery of America. It was first, taken to on this one indulgence. 
Spain as an ornam·ental plan~, about A .. D. 3. What is the result in individual cases '! 
1520. It reached Italy in 1560; and was In- M;any young rnen spend more for tobacco 
troduced in England by Sir John Hawkins in 'than for board. }lany a mechanic dies and 
1565, Sir Walter Raleigh being alnong the leaves his family destitute, who. paid ' yearly 
first to smoke it.,. for tobacco mor,e tpan would keep up a life 

2. As its effects were noted,.nlany attempts insurance policy for $2,000.' A New York 
,,~ere made to suppress it. Popes Urban VIII. merchant found he was sDloking six cigars a 
and Innocent XI. issued edicts against ·it. day at six and a half cents apiece. He aban
The Sultan of Turk9Y declared its use a crilne., doned the habit, and laid up that amo.uJ?t 
to be punished 'with death. In Russia, the daily. At the end of thirty-nine years he 
noses of smokers were cut off. ICing Ja.mes I. drew tbe nlon~y from the bank and had $29-
of England proclaimed against it as ". a· cus- 102.03. With this he bought a fine country
tom loat.hesome to the eye, hateful to, the seat. A ~lr. Hubbard of Connecticut, when 
nose, harmful to the brain, dangerous to the eighteen years of age, began to 'put in bank 
lungs; and, in the brack, stinking furnes th~re- what he would likely spend for cigars it a 
of, nearest reSP-In bling . the horrible St,yglan smoker. J n a few year~ he drew out $18,000, 
smol{e of t.he pit that is bottomless." and purchased a fine hOllle 011 Gr'eenwich 
Charles II. in 1684, prohibited its cult.ivation. Ifill overlooking Long: Island Sound. With 

3. But it survives, and is everywhere used. Inan,Y a young man thE qnestion is, "Smok
In India, all classes smoke, rnen and women. iug without, a home, or a home without 
In ChinH, even girls eight or nine years old, Hrnoking-whieh?" 
carry pipe and tobacco pouch. The Turks II. At fVa,!' H'ith FIealtb. Pbysical EYr~cts. 
and' Persians are the g'l'p,atest smokers in the 1. The fir8t attempt of a beginuerproduces . 
world. The Duited States and Europe are h1indne~s, deathly sicknesA, deafness, twitch-
not far behind. ing of the muscles, severe prostration, drunk-

B. Irrs CHEMICAL PR()Pl~RTIER. enuess. That a. IllH.ll can afterward UHe it 
1. Dr. Daniel I{ing s~id: "In tobacco are without these effects, and the ext,ent of his 

three poisonous chemicalA-one alkaloid and appetite for it, indicate simply the injury It 
two oils; a, single drop of either oil on a cat's 'has wrong'ht in his system. This thought 
tongue kills ill two Ininutes; one grain of the should destroy the pleasure of its use. ICeeley 
alkaIcid instantl,Y kills the strong'est lnastiff." said it was harder to cure the confirmed ~ 

2. Prof. Henry Gibbons wrote: "l\:Iedical smoker than the confirmed drunk~rd. 
writers without exception describe tobacco 2. Its use destroys bodily vigor. This is 
as a poison. Nicotine produces death sooner well understood by prize runners, and others. 
than any ot'hel' poison except prussic acid. Thoug'h addicted to its use, they leave it off 
Dogs taking it die in spasms, and their blo~d when training; and it i~ founi! that'a cigar 
is not coagula ted; the sanle condition is orie-third sllloked the day before a' race win 
found after death by other poisons, and light- diminish speed five per cent in a race of 200 
ning. Healthy blood always coa.gulates 011 yards. Blondin, the famous tight-rope 
COOII·DQ'.", I h 'd tobacco ~ walker, never SI110 {es; e conSI ers . 

H. Tile Encyclopedia Britannica makes the enetny of the nerves; and in 1896, though 
these statements: "To~acco is a nauseous over. seventy. years old, he was still perform
and poisonous weed of an acrid taste and dis- ing' wonders on the rope. Experiments have 
agreeable odor, whose only properties are shown that tobacco ta~es off 25 per cent of 
deleterious. One 'of the oils acts on the brain phYsical vigor. Dr. Willard Parker said : 
and nervous system; the other, on the motor "Tobacco users never recover soon or well 
nerves and the heart. L,eaches are poisoned from injury or fever; and are more apt to die 
by tbe blood of smokers. Cannibals refuse in epidemics." General Greeley had sixteen 
the flesh of tobacco~users." smokers in his Arctic expedition; everyone 

publication in . the RECORDER. Eld. Clement C. ' ITS EI~~FECTS UPON ~IANKIND. 
died. After all these died, one non-smoker 
died; and the other seven, who were not 
smokers, survived a,nd returned home. Has 
this no lesson for tobacco-users? A Kansas 
boy having smoked 1,200 packages of cigar
ettes, sen tthe pictures to the manufacturers 
and asked what they would ,give him for 
them. They replied: "Smoke 1,200 more, 
and we will send you a coffin." 

presented a paper upon the .nature and im- I.' At lVal' fVith EcononlY. 

port of the propheci~s. 1. The cost of the world's crop has been 
The evening session was wholl'y in the modestlv estimated at one thousand million 

hands of Bro. Hills. It was indeed a feast of dollars .. "This would build two railroads clear 
good things, a time of spiritual awakening. around the globe, at $20,000 per mile; six-

. So much was the Spirit present, it was decided teen railroads from the Atlantic to the Pa
to bold meetin.gs every night for a week. cific; 100,000 churuhes at $10,000 each; 
Bro. Hills stayed and preached every night 500,000 school houses at $2,000 each; 1,
but one' while there were no conversions, it 000,000 dwellings at $1,000 each; employ a 
was a ti~le of heart searching and strength- h 
ening of purpos~ with very. man~.. A fa.ct half ~illion preachers and as many teac ers 
fully manifes~ In the meetlD2'S slnc.e held. 'at a salary of $1,000 each; support three and 
The people wIll be glad to see Bro. Hills here one-third millions of young people at coHege. 
again at any t~me. . . 2. In the United States, about $40{},000,-

. We are ,striVIng to come Into a stronger 000 are spent annually for tobacco. In 1880 
and fuller Christian life. May the d~ar Lord New York City paid $8,500 daily for bread, bless. our Zion.; , ' E. A. W'ITT~R. 

. OCT. 31~ 18 ' • 99 $10,000 for tobacco. Is it any wonder we 

3. Various medical works have ascribed no 
less than eighty-seve~ different diseases t? 
to bacco-using as one of their causes. PlIYSI
cians estimate that 20,000 of our people are 
killed by tobacco annually. Among the dis
eases which have been traced to this cause 
are insanity, consumption, emasculati~n" 
palsy, apoplexy, congestion of the braID, 

.f' 
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ioss of 'me,m~ry, deafness, diseaeed Ii v'er, fee- guished it, and that England will fall in the years ago, eloquent and mag~~fic, spent ,the 
bleness'and cowardice. It" kiIltl" the blood 1 f t· "N " ' ' , sca e 0 no. Ions. . orthern nations 'appear, last twenty years of his Ufe in an asylum-the 
causes many' d'iseases of tlH~ e,re-such as better fitted to resist the noxious tendency effect of tobacco, the doctor said .. 

\ ' 

""It co~orblilldlle8s, the ··cigarette eye," and of toba,cco, but they a.re far 'better without it. ,2. The mental effects upon young people 
amau.tosis or paralysis of the optic nerve, an The .settlers of ~ew England for several gen- are so great as to have aroused the deepest 
incurable disease-dyspepsia, sick' headache, eratlons proscrIbed both tobacco,and alcohol; interest and concern of governments and 

, nasala.nd throat troubles, ," Smoker's' sore and t~ey ,grew stronger and stronger from, educators. An erninent FreIich', Burgeon, in-' 
throat ~~ is well known. Many cases are on t· t' t' . " ' ge~?ra lon, 0 genera Ion I.n every. element of ~ vestigating the influence of to'bacco upon 

, record of cancel' of the Inoutb, tongue and ' na~lonal greatness. Thmr abstInence and boys frO'ln nine to fifteen y.ears old. traced 
lips caused 6,Yslnoking and chewing tobacco. attention to the laws of h,ealth have produced "laziness, stupidity, and indisposition' to 

,This'was the cause of the sufferiugaud Ull- t,be most active, enterprising and vigorou~ apply the mind to study, to the habit of 
'timely death of such' Juen as Rev. WIn. Ives people on the .face of the earth; but thet<;>l:- smokiug:" A few years ago the .. Council of 
Buddillgton of Bl'ookryn" N. Y., Senatol' Ben bacco habit is fast ~nerva,ting them! ~ ,Berne, Switzedaild, recognizing the evils of 
Hill of Georgia, E mpel'O I' Frederick William 5. One of the most alarmingconsidel'ations tobacco ill this direction, prohibited its use 
of Germany, Genet·al U. S. Grant, and m-an'y . h f II ' th Ah . , . 1St e act of heredity. The effects of tobacco- to a youths under, fifteen years. Some years 

t
Oh er? ? ID'e nsot t ese

f 
TsuffiClen.t warnlngfor uHing are transmitted to childrejh. The laws ago the French minister of publie instruction 

).-i" ,e WIse r. tone 0 roy saId· "rfobacco f h . 1· ., . II 'I ·fi d} "·1 . .th I f 1 ,. ''{j> 0 p YSIca Inheritance are wen known. In' c aSSI e t Ie pUpl s of a college Into smokers 
IS e r~~ caus~? a a,?!;e n~lInber of fatal each successive genera'tion the evil-is aggra- and non-smokers, and found the non-smokers 
~,as,es kO , eahrt tl,~e~se. IIAddumase kn,own .a~ vated. Abuse of bodily appetites injures the much the best students. For ,ai'milar reas,o,ns 

-smo er sear, , IS we efined ", "Dr' Glb ' ., b ·d" F h '.. .., - organization; and injury passes down to the Robert T. Lincoln, when Secretary of War 
ons tal b: ' ~tty ea~'t 18 ,prod ~ee~._,-!y.Ahe offspring. Many t.imes, when the organ iza- prohi~i ted the nse of to baeeo at W ~s t Poin t : 

~se 0d tOtha.cc~,S~Ch ale ,~lw.~,ys hable to sud- tion.of t,he parent shows no mal'kof evil, the . Baston University and Ohio Wesleyan Uni-
ben 1 ea.. ~glna pect~rlS ~as been cured evil is developed in the child. Thus the.' sins versity prohibit its use b'y students. 

y eavlng 0 ,tob~cco. DIseases. of, the of the father may be visited on his children 3. Alarm on this subject called forth an 
~:~r~ and large arterIes ~re fearfully l~cre~s- while he himself may escape the greater y'isi- investigation by the legislature of l\1ichigan, 

Q. fT~er are generally Incurable and Inevlt- ble punishment. The enervation, the bypo- and the professors of Michigan Ulliversity 
a y a a . 'chondriasis, the hysteria, the insanity, the testified that bright students were made dull 

4. The deterioration of nations is a sadlv dwarfish' deformities. the consulnption, the and lost their will po\ver through tobacco 
instructive study. A few years ago the Aledl- Buffering lives and early deaths of the chil- using. A decade ago Dr. Dio Lewis said of 
cal and Surgical Reportel' said: H Only since dren of inveterate smokers bear ample testi- Harvard Uni versity that, for the last fift,y 
alcohol and tobacco, but especially toba,cco, mony to the feebleness and unsoundness of years, no tobacco user has graduated at the 
have been widely used, has the vigor of the the constitution transmitted by this perni- h~ad of his class, although five out of every 
tropical nations markedly dill1inished." cious habit. The habitual tobacco user will six students used the weed; and hence the 
Whole nations are made sickly by the use of inevitably curse his offspring with an organ i- chances for the smokers were as five to one. 

.. tobacco. Look at the Turk, the Spaniard, zation more or leAS disordered, and a class of Dr. 8eavor found at Yale, in a class of 147, 
the Russian, the German, the llollander, the vital functions nlore or less unbalanced. that 77 who never used tobacco surpaAsed 
Irishman, the Frenchman, and the American,' That parent whose blood and secretions are the 70 who did use it as follows: 10.4 per 
and you find tobacco degeneration and de- saturated ~'ith tobacco, and whose brain and cent in gain in weight, 24 per cent in'increase 
terioration everywhere. As to the 'l'urks and nervous system are constantly half-narcotized in height, 26:7 per cent in growth of chest' 
other semi-civilized nations of the globe, they' by its influence, must transmit to the child so girth, and 77.5 percent in gain of lung capac-

.If are only beacons of ruin to warn the Chris- unfortunate a.s to be born to him, the ele- ity. Prof. Fisher, of Northwestern Univer
tia,n world not to follow in their wake. The ments of a, distempered body and an erratic sity, says tha.t, when a class in Yale was 
Turks are great snlokers; and the descend- mind. So, in substance, write eminent phy- divided into four sections according to 
ants of the warlike Saracens have becollle in- sicians. scholarship, it was found that the highest 
dolent and lazy and worthless. The Spanish 6. Still another consideration, not to be section was composed almost wholly of Dqn
races are marked bJ~ unmistakable symptoms passed over, is the fact that tobacco has a, smokers; and the lowest section almost en
of deterioration and decline. Spain was once strong tendency to lead to intoxica.ting tirely of smokers. Prof. RufuA Clark, of Win
a great lJation, but she is now a vast tobacco- drinks. Generally the two go together. The chester, T.enn., said to h~s students: "As an 
shop, and of no moral value in the world. dramsh~p and the cigarshop stand side by ~d.ucator, I ~m convinced that tobacco is, an 
See how the noble 91d Castilian has degen- side. Of-ten victims to rum nine began with InJury physlcal1y and mentally. I can go 
erated! How are his inteIlectual and moral tobacco. With satanic design alcohol is used through this school and put my hand on 
energies abased! The Russians and.Germans in the manufacture of cigars; and drunkal'dl"l . :-ve~y boy that ?ses to~a@co, for he l;4hows it 
are drinking and smoking themselves into are forced to throwaway the cigar before In hIS face; and If I am In doubt, I can prove 
stupidity. "In Germany one-half the deaths they can be permanently reformed. '1'he my surmise by looking at his recitation 
between the ages of 18 and 35 are caused by chaplain of the Auburn State's Prison re- marks." 
smoking," so say Gerrnan physicians. And ported, in 1854, that out of 700 nlale prison-, 4. Th~re ,is much similar testimdny from 
as another striking example' of national de- ers, 600 committed crime under the influence t,he bUSIness world. The general freight 
terioration, look at Ilolla.lld _ with its ever- of drink; 500 of these stated tlhat the appeti te agent of a large railroad will employ no young 
last,ing smoke, smoke, smoke I How different for stron~ drink wa,s first awakened by the man who smokes, for the reason, as he says, 
from the Holland of the days of Admiral Van use of tobacco. :Much more ITlight be said, that ·'85 per cent of the mistakes made in 
'rromp, who fought thirty-two victorious but this is enough to show the associatiolJ the office by Illy 200 clerks are traceable to 
naval battles, swept the English from the and the tendency of this destructive habit,; the 32 who smoke." In view of all these facts 
seas, and hoisted tt broom at his Inast-head I and as you value health, and as you desire to I to. l?ersist in the use of tobacco is mental 
'fhe French savans have been exercised to be freefrom a most galling bondage, you will SUICIde. ('£0 be continued.) 
account for the progre~sive diminution in the heed these warnings. 
ratio of increase of population, and the d illl i u- I II. At JVar lVi~h ]j,fental Acti flit-y. llfentaJ 
ilSbing stature of the inhabitants of FraIl('e. Effects. 
1'he standard of heig'ht for the Ji"reuch army 1. Tobacco is conducive to indolence; it 
has had to be lowered three times within disf-lipates the at,tention. unHett.les and en
comparatively a short period. Some do not feebles the mind. That which affects the nerv-· 
he~itate to ascribe these facts in great pa,rt to ous system, as we have seen that tobacco 
tobaeco and alcohol.. But how is it with does, Inight beexpe'cted to affect the ITlental 

,England and America?' Dr. 8olly,· of 8t.activities. The extreme result is insanity. 
Thomas Hospital, England, sa.id: ,. If the Au eminent physician, superintendent of ~n 
habit of smoliing ad vauces '-in England a~ it asylum at Northam pton, Mass., said : ,. Fully 
has for- the last ten years, I believe the Eu- one-ha~f' of the. pat,ients who have come to 
g1i~h character will lose that coulbination of ourasv}unl for treatment are victims of to
energy and solidity that has hitherto distin- bacco.;', A New, EnglaiId minister of seventy' 

" 1.'HE intensity of modern life in the lives of 
thousands of respectable people has crowded 
religion out entirely. They never go to church 
except when drawn by something ofa sensa
t.ional character. Sunday is to them not the 
Lord's day of rest, given for the refreshment 
of the body and the g(lod of the soul, but it 
iR ~Iammon's da,y of rest, or Mam~on's day 
of sport. '1"he intensity of the six secular 
days overflows into Sunday and floods the 
day with irreligious' activities. ' Cbristians 
haveio fight with this secuJarspirit COD
sta.ntly for the retention.pf a' part 'of their' 
Sunday."-The Advance, ' 

4 • , , 
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Sabbath 'School. 
CONDUCTED Dr SADnATH-SCHOOL no.um. 

. Edited by 

stance which renders it especially pala,table. Compai'e 
Song of Songs 7 : !>. 

REV. WILLIAM C. WHITFORD, Professor of Biblieal 
guages and Literature,in Alfred University. 

Lan-

1'h'ii'!verse presents the at.tractiv·e side of'wine drink
ing. "?e ure eflpl'cialIy warned not to look upon this 
side. 

And for mut.ual protection t~e early be.' 
Hevers organized themselves. into separate 
bands and dwelt ap~rt f"om the genera} con
course of the peop}(~,in ol'df:w that they might 
eIljoy the. rights of their religion and. keep 
tbeinselvesuncontarninated fl'om the pI'RC

ticesof, the times. And theseear]y Christians' 
were all i~n!>ued wit,h the Spirit B,nd wer~. 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS. 1~99. 
FOURTH Q,UARTER. 

.. 32. At the Jast it bitetb like a serpent. Literally, 
" A t its end," etc. Before the pleasing wine has finished 

Rept .. 30,. ·.ToY in G(HI·t;j·'House ........... .' ................................. PSLL. 122. 
. Oct. 7. HILma.u's Plot A~llfnHt the JcwH .................. Hsther 3: 1-11. 

- its effect upon' a man it,. is found to'be the I'everseof 
plensin"g-. rl'he second line of this v('rFe is pa'l'allel to the 
fil·st. and itdds emphasis .. 'l'he adder, or bnsilisk, is a 
smaJllmake but very venollli)us. -Oct .. 14.' 'sther Pleading' for her Pl-'Clple .......... : ... Esther 8: S-H. }(i-17. eager to declare the message of the Master, 

and to endul:e the trials and 'persecutions 
which besf\t them, if only they could be the 
instruments of bringing salvation" to lost 
tnen. And for a time the:v l<ept t.he ,high call. 
ing which is in Jesus Christ, and knew naught 
save him, ann hirn crucified. 

Oet. 21. HzrLL'A .Tourney to JeruAnlem ......................... E7.J'Il, 8: 21-:12. 
Oet. !l8. PI:l111ms of Deliverl1nce ...................................... Pi:m. 85, ]26.· sa. ThiIJ'" eyes shall bellOld .<;tNwgO women. Bet.ter 
Nov 4. Nehemiah's Prayer .......................................... Neh. 1: 1-11. 
Nov. 11. Uebui'ding the Walls of .JerUlmlelll ....... ~ .......... Neh. 4: 7-18, 
Nov. 18. Public Re/liling of the Scriptures ..................... l'\eh. 8: 1-12. 
N OY. 25. Woes of Intenlperance ........................... Pro v . 23: 2!li35 .. 
Dec. 2. Keepin~ the Sabbnth ................................... Nl'h. 13: Hi-22. 
Dec. !l.' Lessons in Glvillg' ...... · .......................... MI1I. 1: 6~11 ; 3: 8~1!l. 
Dec. IIi. Fruits of lUght nild Wrong Doin~ ... ;· ... MaJ. 3: 1:1-18;4: ]-fi. 
Dec.· 2H. Christ's Coming Foretold ................................... Isn. \): 2-7. 
Dec. 30., Review .................... ~ ......................................................... .. 
--- --- -_.;. -- ---- ---_ .. __ .-.. -----..:.-- ---- --.,---

LE~SO~ IX.-'VOE~ OF INTEMPERANCK 

For Sabbath-da.y,}{ov. 25, 1899. 

LESSON TExT.-,Prov. 23: 29-35. 

G()L'lI<~N ','EXT.-Wine IH n moeker, fltrong drink il-! raging: and 
WI1ll80c"er iH deceived thereby it! not wlse.-P.·o\·. 20: 1. 

IN'l'RODlJCTION. , 
\ 

rrhe subject of 'l'emperance is of great importance, ano 
worthy of our renewed attention. 'Ve need to haye it 
impresRed upon us that we belong to God entirelJ, and 
that to render a part unto him is not enough. As our 
bodies are his, it is apprcpriate that we exercise a wise 
self-control in order that we may preserve these bodies in a 
vigorous condition, ready to do any work that is l'eq uired. 
Weare espeCially liable to fall intof'xeess ill the matterof 
driuldng. The Bible hns mnny warning's for us. Let 
us hE."ed them and live for the g'lory of God, and not for 
the satif3faction of our appetites. 

The temperance lesson we studied a year ago was 
taken also fl'om the Book of Proverbs (ch. 4: 10-19). 
In regard to this book read the Introduction to Lesson 
IX. of the fourth quarter 1898. The passage Hssig'ned 
for our present lesson belongs to the third section of the 
book (ch. 22: 17-24: 22) \vhich seems to be a'continua
tion of the first section and contains teaching's ad
dre'3sed to some one called" my sou." These teachings 
may be nrrnuged in paragraphs of considerable length, 
and are unlike the onc-verse proverbs of the preceding 
section (eh. ] 0: 1-22: 17). We have had the same 
passage for our study t\vice before within the past ten 

.years, on Dee. 28, 1889, and on June 16, 1894. It is 
designed as a '.Yurning to those who mny b(" incliHed to
ward the path of intemperance in order that they may 
he detel'red from their downward course by the picture 
of the terrible results that are sure to be found. 

NOTES. 

2H. lVlJO lW.tiJ lvoe? By six vivid questions the 
author pictures the inheritance of the drunkard. The 
first woros by which this inheritance is charactel'ized 
are interjections, "Oh!" nnd "Alas!" They suggeRt 
the many sorrows of mind and the out,Yard pains 01' 
the one who is described in the next verse. Contentions. 
He is continually in difficulties with other people. BllU
lings. Rather "complainings," us in the Revised Vel'
sion. lVOlllJds lritlJOllt ca.llse are those for which the 
drunkard can ussign no reason. rrhey were obtained in 
a contest that had no purpose and in which no result 
was obtained except the wounds. Redllessof eyes. 
There nre various explanations of thi~ expression. It 
probably refers to dimming of the e;yes of the habitual 
drunkard, and should be rendered" dullness of eyes." 
This verse ulludes to the fact that a drunkard is unhap
py; quarrelsome, and that he is rapidly losing his bodily 
vigor. 

30. They tha.t tarry long at the ll'ine, etc. rrhe second 
half of tbe verse is parallel to the first. Those who 
drink at all are \'el'y likely to tarry over the wine; and 
those that. drink wine are apt soon to wiE-h something' 
stronger. The mixed wine was wine in which had been 
placed aromatic spices forthe suke of the flavor and to 
make it stronger in effect. ' 

31. Look. not thOll llf)On the wine lvben it is red. 
After pictul'ing the terrible result of drhlking, the teacher 
turns to an exhortation of warning. Redness was con
sidered as one of the attractive qnalities. ll'ben it 
giveth its colollr. LiteralJy," its eye." The allusion 
may be ei.ther to the br'ightness or to the roundn('F.!s of 
the eye, to the bright color <?f the wine or to its sparkle. 
When itmoveth itselfariJ(ht. (Jompar.e the rendering 
of the Revised Version, "Whe~n it goeth down smooth-
ly." The reference is to some condition of the. wine 

. adapted to please the heart of the connoisseur of wines. 
Perhaps it refers to some stage of fermentation as iudi-

• 
cated by its appearance, or possibly to some circum-

as in the Hevised Version, "stl'llllg,'S thil1~'A," as .~his 
wOl'dis evidently parallel to the ln~t worll in the next 
line. The dl'lluknrd inhiF.! oelel'ium ~ees distort.ed 
and curiolls objects. His \v·t>rds while he is under. the 
influence of liquor are the very, reverse of what they 
oUg'ht to be. His tn~'e! nature is perverted H nd over
tUl'lleu. 

BJ-. As be tilUt lieU;" don'Il ill the midst of tbe sea. 
The l'(,ference may be to olle asleep in n. vesRel, 01' llloi·o 
likely to one whois in the water and ah'eady in thp, 11,n- . 
conscions Fltate that precedt-'s denth by drowning. As 
he t/wt lieth llpon the top of a. mast. III the 
look-outbnskf't at the must-head. How danp:erousfor 
a. man to lie down to sleep there! Unless he is alert to 
(·ling fa~t to the ropes he mny at any moment be 
dushed to the deck or tossed out into the sea to drown. 

But with the same business in hand, the 
church has laid aside t.he primitive rnethods 
and has adopted more ad vanced ideas in re
gard to Christian work. The organism has 
become more developed. But what hu's been 
the result? There has been a direct loss in 
personal work .. ~ow the pastor is the ad-

Hfi. 'Pbl'J' JU1,l'e stackelJ me, etc. 'l'his verse ~dds 
vividnef<s t.o the picture. by p:iving the words of the 
drllllkul'd us he is beginning to awake to conFleiOllSl1(,SR 
from the stupor of intoxieation. I lV:lS ]Jot sick . . Hetter 
.. hurt,." I \VHS struek, but I did not realize that. I was 
hit. I WUH thoroughly beaten, but through the deaden
ing effect. of drillk 1 ,vus not at the time ('onHcions of 
injury. When sllfl,ll I tlln~ke? Much better withont the 
intel'rogation point" as n temporal duuse. In spite of 
the terrible effects of intoxicating drink. us the drunkard 
comes again to consciousness he is deterlllineLi to seek 
again that which hus cuused his ph;ysical, mental and 
spiritual do\\'ni'all. 

THE BROTHERHOOD. 
THE WORKING CHURCH. , 
BY K IC. IIYl)!C. NILI~. N. Y. 

Pl'el'lPllted nt the ~emi-annual Meetinp:, Alfred ~tation, in 
the Layma.n's Hour, and I't'quest('d for publication in 
tHis column. 

It is not the purpose of this papel' to dis
cuss the requisites of an ideal church, nor yet 
to ad vallce any theories of a model ch urch ; 
but to eonsider briefly a layman's views of a 
ch urch whieh is fulfilling' its GOd-gl ven mission 
on t.lw earth. 

It, is a well-known businesH axiorn t.hat 
what. is evel'ybod'y~s business is nobod'y's 
business, and it seems to apply to religious 
matters as well as to seeular. 

In tLe business world firms C?r corporations 
are org'anized for the sake of iBcreasing 
the volume of business; for produeing more 
ca.pital, a.nd in the end a larg'er proportion 
'of profit. ADd in order to be succes~ful each 
mem bel' must ha ve the \yclfare of the firm 
constantly on his mind. He must ITlaster 
eVeJ'Y item of business and consider eVeJ'y re
lation in detail. No task is too hard for his 
undertakillg'; and if need be spends a.nxious 
nigh ts and days in the illterest ot the COll-. 

cern. Even values healt h and life of little 
wort h, if the prosperity of the firm be jeop
ardized. 

I t is true t hat officers are a ppointed who 
largely have the management of affairs and 
tl'a llsact the i r:n med iate busi ness of t.he firm, 
but each individual feels his responsibility, 
and follows ever'y movement with anxious 
care. 

Now the church is not very different fron} 
other busirless organizations, and like then) 
m·ust' confornl to the principles which bring 
success, if it accomplilSlJes the good for which 
it was illteuded. A lid if the Scriptures be 
rig'htly interpreted, the only comnlission to 
them at Jerusalerir; a.nd to all other a.ges, has 
been the spreading of the gospel. Chri~t said 
to them "Go' preach my gospel." And he 
spake not to the elders, nor the priests, and 
Levites, but to as many as believed on him. 

yance agent, thf man of all work. If he only 
fitls'the place of. spiritual director, then the 
lait,y need not have mueh anxiety for Zion. 
It does not occur to the average lnember 
that it. is his duty to live as Godly a ]ife as 
the pastor; and that he is as truly preaching 
the gospel as t.hough he wore the vestments 
of a levite and ministered in the temple. 

In the larger churches the absence of a pas
tor means a closed church. The Inem bership 
would have no one to entertain them. 'Vhen 
the over-worked pastor seeks a few day's 
seclusion for recreation or refreshing study, 
some one equa]]y WOT'n out with endless cares 
is called to interest the laity \vith a popular 
serrnon. 'fhese statements are not true of 
every church, but b'y farthe lal'ger'portion of 
average church mernberscarernore for society 
and amusement t.han they dofor the advance
ment of Christ's kingdom. "'''hat has been 
the actual growth in llumbers in the last fe.\v 
years'? and what the rela.tive spiritual condi
tion? "Vefind but few churches report an in
crease in membership, while others scarcely 
keep their roll cOlnplete. This seems to indi
cate an apathy in religion. 

We donotlnean this is trueof every church, 
but all denominations complain of small 
g'ains, and a lack of spiritual life and power. 
'l'he laity seern to ca re Inore to be like the 
world than to be like Chl'i~t. 'l'olstoi's esti
mate of the church does not, we think, place 
her in the true ligb t, bu t at least furni~hes 
food for rpfiectiolJ. He says: 

,. The church confesses the doct,rine of Jesus 
Christ in theory, but fails to put, it into prac
tice. Instead of guiding the world the church 
is following its patterns. ~1ost churches do 
not require their lnembers to abstain from 
anything t,hp world sanctions." .' . 

Now in view of these things one thing is 
especially needed, it is for the church to clim b 
the mount with' Moses and overlook the 
pronlised land. 'Ve need a higher vantage 
ground, and we need to live a life which shaJI 
convince the casuaJ observer of the power of 
J et;US Chris t to keep men from sin. 'Ve ex
pect the pastor to be consecrated, but the 
pew III ust, also be consecrated as well as the 
pulpit; and not only that, but nni.t.y of action 
mUt;t pervade all depart.nlents of Christ's 
work on the earth. It Deeds Aaron and lIur 
to sta.y up the hands of the pastor. 

Suppose each member should pledge him
self to bring to a saving knowledge of Jesus 
Christ one person a year, it would mean the 
taking of the world for Christ in a short time. 
It would mean a consecration of life arid. 
money such as the world has never seen. rrhe 
laity would not consider their Christian duty 
well done if they partial1y listened to a ser
Inon once a week.rrheywould bethinkinll: of 
bringing friends ana neighbors into the fold. 
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A Remarkable Submarine Boat. 
Under t,be direction of the Secretary' of the 

United States Navy, a' subnlarine tOl'pedo 
boat. called the H:oIJand, (named after itA 
inventor) ":813 'tested 'in the" presence of' the 
Boa,rd of Ills'pection and Survey of t.he Nav~y, 
Department. 
, This qoat (being tl~e sixth submarine boat 

, that Mr. IIolland bas constructed,) iF! 'fifty
four feet in length and' ten fllet ill diameter, 

. and is a perfect sphere amidships. 
The requirements of the Board were, that 

she lnust ha ve three torpedoes in place, ~ach 
torpedo to weigh 840 pounds, 'also arrange
ments to charge theln without delay and to 
fire them when at full speed while subrnerged; 
or on the surface. \Vhen sublnerged, must 
run straight for one mile, corne to the sur
face and fire, then dive, aIld return to the 
place of starting. 

The test was Inade on the 6th of this 1110nth 
at New Suffolk, Long Island, in the pJ'esence 
of the Board and a 'large C0111pany of other 
naval officers, and it proved to be remark
ably successful. It was made between Great 
and Little Iiogs Neck in water t\\'ellt,y feet 
deep. The run of one n)ile under water, t.o a 
depth of ten feet over bel' deck, was made in 
exactly nine minutes. She came to, the sur
face, discharged a torpedo from her bow, and 
in exact.ly ten seconrls frorn t.hetinle she made 
her appearance was out of sight aga.in on 

.,' her return to the place of starting, which she 
reached in eleven minutes. 

The boat per:f.9rmed various other. feats, 
such as, firing.a torpedo,w.hile submerged, 
divirlg and coming to the ~ul'f[J·ce" turniug 
completely Hround in oJle' a,n'd' a-half times 
her length. III sailing awash, or with her 
decks above the surface, her speed was de
clared by the Board to ue eigh t knotR per 
hour. 

The power used OQ this occasion was elec
tricity, but the intention is to use electricity 
,,,,hile submerged and ~:a,so1ine while on the 
surface. 

The Holland was .launched from the Eliza
beth (N. J.) shipyard in :March, 1896, and 
the trial now made appears- to give satisfac
tion to all parties concerned. 

Thjs boat is t,he result of thirty years of 
labor hy 1\11'. Holland, and the judgment of 
naval officers, high in authority, is, that an 
averag'e modern ba.ttlesliip would have abso
lutely no chance to escape such a war vessel 
as the Holland. She will soon be taken to "r 8shington, D. C. 

DEATHS. 
----------------------------_.-

The Companion for the Rest of 1899. ,. . 

During the remainingJweeks of 1899 the Youtb's Com
panion will maintain its f"eab and val'iedinterest for 
young and old 'by presenting llrticles fl'om the pens of 
eminent men and ,vomen, and stories by the most gifted 
writers of fiction. , 

oAmong these contributors will be Frank R. Stockton, 
who presents a droll story, .. The Wolf and the Wh'eel
bor~'ow; n .Tames Bryce, author of .. rrhe American Com
monwealth," who offer's" Hints on 'Heading;" W. D. 
Howells and .Tune Biu']6w,ench of wllOm contributes a 
serial story; Bret Hurte, who recalls au enrlyCaliforllia 
experience in "How lWent, to theMineA;" Mary K Willc
ins, who tells oJ "Sel'eny Maria at.~chool ; "und .Henl'.V 
M. ~tan]ey, who undertbe title," li'or Life and Libert,y," 
relates a thrilling adventure of ilis truvels in Darkest 
AfriCR. , 

The November and December llumbers containing 
these features are given to evel'Y JleW subscriber for the 
1900 volume free fl'om the time subscription is recl'ived, 
in addition' to the U0ll1pnTJiOl1 exquisite Culrndar for 
1900-the last callendar of the century and the mOlilt 
beautiful one ever given to Companiol1 sllbscriher(~. 

Illustra.ted Announcement Number cOllt-Hining a full 
prospectus of the volume for 1900 will be sent free to 
any u.ddre~s . , 

THE YODTI-I'SCOMPANION, 
203 Columbus Avenue, . BOS'l'ON, ~L\HH. 

---------------------
S'l'A'I'E Ol ... ·Omo, CI'l'Y OF Tor .. EllO, 1 

. LUCAS COUN'l.'Y, JSs, 

FUANK J. CHI<}NEY makes oatb that he is the senior 
partner of the firm of F. J'. CHIGNEY &. Co., doing business 
in t,he Cit.Y of 1'oJ.edo, County and Stnte afol'eAaid, aud 
that said firm will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED 
DOLLAHS for each and every case of CA'l'ATWH that can
not be cured bJ' the use of HA.LL'S CA'J'Auun Cum~J. 

FHANK-J_ CHENEY_ 
Sworn to before me und subsf:rihed ill my preRence, 

this 6th day of December, A. D. 181;(L 

{;;;,~} A. W. GLEASON, . 
'--,.-' Notary PublIC. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internully, and ncts direct

ly 011 the blood and mucous surfaces of the system. Send 
for testimonials, free. 

F. J. CHENEY &. CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists, 75c. 
Hall's Family Pills are tho best. 

W"ANTED! 
'1.'he following Publications n re ll('edl,d to complete til(! work uf 

pllleillg' our printed ma.t,ter In permallent forlll. After hlndlng, they 
nre to he placed in the Librurie8 of our SChOO]H Hnd Publishing 
House. Anyone who enn fUl'nish any of thesc, Ilnd ,\i11 llo so, wlIl 
tlll'reby help a p;ooll purpose. Sellu to J. r. 1\1 osher, Mnnngcr, 
Plainfield, N, J. All chuI'g'es will be paid itt the Puhllshlng How'!e. 

Conference Minutes, 18Pi-18[)5. 
Seventh-day n~,ptist llegisteI', Vol. 1, No.4. 
Suhbath VIHJtOl', Vol. 1., No. 211., 

Vol. III., NOR. 28.51. 
Vol. IV., Nos. 48, 44. 
Vol. V., Nos. 26, 38, 40, 42, 49. 
Yol, V1., No. 50, 

Vol. XI.. No. 44. 
::;/llJbat.h Recordpl', Vol. XV!., NOH. 3i, 5l. 

Vol. XVII., No. 27. 
" Vol. X·VIII., No. 22, 

Vol. XIX., No. 21. 
Vol. XX., NOB. 23,26,31,3;'. 
Vol. XXI., Nos. 1,51, 52. 

" Vols. XXII-XL·VI. J entire. 

Special Notices. 
North-Western Tract Deposito~y. 

A full supply of the publications of the American Rab 
bath Tractt~ociety can be found at the office of Wm. B 
West & Son, at Milton Junction, ",Vis. 

~THE Sabbath-keepers in Syracuse and others who 
may be in the city over the Sabbath are cordia.lly invited 
to attend the Bible Class, held eyery Sabbath. after
noon at 4 o'clock, at tht' residence of Dr. F. L. Irons, 
224 Grace Street. 

.._----_._-----_._-----

16Y"'l'HE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in each month for Pllb~ic worship, at 2 P. 
M., a.t the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson. 22 Grant St. 
Sabbuth-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and , No'!' upon us or ours the Rolemn angels 

Have evil wrought. 
'1'he fULernlu,nthem is a glad evangel, 

The good die not. I 
others a,re most cordially invited to attend. 

------------------_.-
~-.z.1'HE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 

I N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of tht God calls our loved ones, but we lose not "'hol1;1' 
What He has ~h·en. 

They live on earth in thought and deed as t"UI;\T 
As in His heaven. -lVlJittieJ". 

J3ARBInl.-A t her borne' in McHenj·y Valley, near AU/'eel 
Station, N. Y., Oct. 26. 1899, Sarah Cottrell nal'bcl·, 
uged 65 years, 8 months und 17 da.ys. 
Sister Barber, the daughter uf Benjamin and Louise 

Thomas Cottrell, was born Feb. 7, 1834. , In 1851 shH 
was married to A. D. 'Barber. '1,10 them were born th~ee 
children: Lorenzo, Alta (deceased) and I.Jewis. ~be 
joined the Second Alfred church in 1859, and remained a 
faithful member unt,il she was called to join the church 
t.riumphant. Funeral services were conducted at her 
late hbme,her pastor officiating. "Precious in the 
Right of God is the death of his saints." }'. E. P. 

Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service, 
A general invitati'on is extended to all, and especially t(1 

Ra,bba.th-keepers rema.ining: jn t.he city over the Sab'Qath . 
I. L. (;O'l'l.'RmLL, Pastor. 

201 Canisteo St. 

~rrHJG Seventh-day lla.ptist.chul'ch of New York Cit,:y 
holds services in the Boys' Room iJf the Y. AI. C. A. 
Building, Twenty-third Street, a.nd l!'ourth A venue. The 
Sabbath-school meets at 10.45 A. M: The prenching 
service is at 11.30 A. M.. Visiting Sabbath-keepers in . ~. 
the city are cordially invited to attend these services. 

GIW. ILSHAW, Pa.stor, 
1279 Union A venue. 

..,..THE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist. church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel •. ' 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St . 
Station. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. ' Pastor, 
the Rev. Willia~ C. Daland: address. 1, Stanley Vill~s, 
Westberry Avenue, Wood Green, Londpn,N., England. 
Sabbltth-keepers and others visiting Londqn wili' be 
c~rdially wel('omed. 

Sabbath literature and lectures on the Sabbath ques
t.ion may be secured by addrpssing Rey. ·W. C;Daland, 
Honorary Secretary of t.he British Sabbath Society, at 
31 Clarence Road, Wood Green, London, N., or, Major 
'1'. 'V. Hichardson at the same address. 

.. ,--- ,-- .-._ .. _--.---_._--,--------- ----'---
, ~l'II}iJ next sess~dn of the. Ministerial Conference of 
the Seventh-day Baptist churches of Chicago and South
ern WiRcollRin will OOCUl' at Rock Hiver, on Sixth-day, 
Nov. 24, 189P.' The following progl'am has been ar
ranged: 

1. How may the interest in our Bible-sehool work be 
increased'? 'V. B. West. 

2. What improvement, if ally, eun we, as churches, 
make in our present methods of work and worship? G. 
W. Burdiclc . , , 

3. I~xposition of Ezrkiel, chapter.3 4-0-48. S. L. Max-
son. 

4. 'Vhat aJ'e the dangers which threaten the ehul'ch 
to-day, and how cnn they be averted '? A. B. Campbell. 

5. Is membership in secret societies~ such as,Masons, 
Oddfellows, etc., conducive to spir~itua,lity't and what 
advllnt<1ges accrue to the church if the fees, dues,etc., 
which al'e paid to those orders were contributed to ,t.he 
work of the church? J. W. Stillman. 

6. What has been the t"ompal'u,tive histOl'y of mission
aryand non-missionary churches and denominations? 
L. A. Platts. 

S. H. BABCOBK, Sec. 

~ff"'TIIIG Yli;AHLY ~'lEE'l.'ING of the churches of New Jersey 
and New York City will be held with the Piscataway 
church, at New Market., N . . T., Nov. 17-19, 18DD. 

PllOGHAl\L 

!-3IX1.'H-DA Y-EVENING. 

7.45. Pl'u,Yer and Conference Meeting led by David 
E. Tit.s worth. 

SABBATH MORNING. 

10.30. Sermon, Rev. Geo. B. Shaw. 
AF1.'I<}RNOON. 

2.30. Young People's Hour, O. S. Rogers. 
Y. P. S. c. E. Prayer-meeting, Myra Clark. 

J~VENING. 

7)10. Sermon, Rev. Leon D. Burdick. 

I"'IRS'I'-DA Y-MOllNING. 

10.30. Sermon, Rev. Arthur E. Main. 

AI·"I'EIINOON. 

2.30. Woman's Hour, Mrs. Anna C. Randolph. 
Layman's Hour, Rev. Martin Sindall. 

EVENING. 

7.30 .. Sermon, and closing Conference Meeting, Rev. 
E.B.Saunders_ ' 

SOUTH-WESTERN ASSOCIATION. 
Program of the Order of Bus~ness of the Seventh-day 

Baptist South-Western Association, to convene with the 
Seventh-day Baptist church at Attalla, Ala., on Thurs
day, Nov. 16, 1899, and days following. 

]. Convene for organization at 10 A. M. 
2 .. Introductory Serruon,at 11 A. M.,by Eld. G. M. 

Cott.'ell; Eld. R. L. Wilson alternate. 
3. Education Hour, at 3.30 P. M.., led by Eld. S. H. 

Babcocl{, of the North-Western Association. 

SIXTH-DAY. 

4. Missionary Hour, at 10 A. M., led by Rev. O. U. 
Whitford. or represent~tive.· ' 
. 5. 'Wuman's Hour, at 3 P. 1\1., led by Mrs. A. B. Lan
pl1ere; alternate, Mrs. ,n. L. Wilson. 

SADDATH·DAY. 

S; 11 A. M., ~fissionary Sermon by Secret"ary O. U. 
Whitford, or representative. 

l~mST-DAY. 

7. At 10 A. M., Tract Society Houl', led by A. P . .Ash
urst. 

8. Sermon by A. P. Ashurst a.t 11 A. M., followed by 
joint collection for Tract and Missionary ~ocieties. . 

9. Young People's Hour at 2.30 P. M., led by Miss 
Carrie Wilson. 

10. Lone Sahbath-keepers correFJpondence and confer-
ence Hour at 3.30 P .. M. . 

SECOND-DAY. 

11. At 9 A. M., completion of unfinished and miscel
laneous business . 

Preaching and other services will be arranged for each 
evening by special cOlUmittee. " " 

S. I. LEE, Cor. Sec. 
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"~UlTnY JluRE 
·POWDEa 

Makes the food more ~I;cious aoo wholesome 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER co., NEW YORK. 

THE LETTERS OF TWO FAMOUS 
AUTHORS, 

,It was once sa,id' of the' brill
iant B Gail Hamilton" that ~he 
was never brighter than when 
she could poke fun at the poet 
Whit,tier; his' bachelor life and 
Quaker ideas. And Whittier' en
joyed the visits and letters of his 
witty friend. She was, in the 

" world; prolninent in the literary 
set and in public ,life because of 
her relationship to James ' G. 
Blaine. She saw much, while 
Whittier lived a quiet life and 
saw very little of the outside 
world. Por years they were the 
closest friends and correspond
ents. Now the Ladies' Home 
J ourna] has' secured the best 
part of these letters from Whit
t.ier's executor and biographer, 
and for the first time they will 
be published, beginning in the 
Christmas number. 

CONSCIENCE is not, its own lord. 
-D. ForsvtJl. 
---------_ .. _--'-------

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
One Hundred Thousand Dollar 

Centennial Fund. 
Alfr'ed University will celebrate its Cen" 

tennial in 1936. The 1.'rustees expect 
that its Endowment and Property will 
reach a. Million Dollars by that time. 
To aid in securing;' this rf'sult, a One Hun
dred rrhousand Dollar Centennial Fund 
is already 8tarted. It i~ it' popular sub
f;cl'iption to be made up of many small 
gifts. The fund is to be kept in trust, 
and only the interest used by the Univer
sity. The rfrustees issue to each sub
scriber of one dollar or more a beautiful 
lithographed certificate signed by the 
President and Treasurer of the Univel'
sit.v, certifying that the person is a con
tributor to this fund. The names of sub
scribers are published in this column 
from week to week, us the subscriptions 
are received by 'V. H. Crandall, 'freas., 
Alfred, N. Y. 

Every friend of Higher Education and 
of AItred University should have his 
name appear as a contributor, and r~, 
ceive one of these beautiful certificates, 
which can be framed and preserved as a 
permanent souvenir. 
Proposed Centennial Fund ................... $100,000 00 

W. C. RurlHck. Alfred. N. Y .. 
R. E. Burdkk. Cleveland, Ohio. 
Hon. W. L. Clarke, Westerly, It. 1.. 
E. S. BlisR. l,lfred, N. Y .• 
Hupt. H. M. MaxHon. Plainfield. N. J., 
Rev. B. C. DavlH. Ph. D., Alfred, N. Y., 
H. P. Saunders. M. D .• Alfred, N. Y., 
L. D. Colllus. Alfred. N. Y., 
n. M. ~ogers. Alfred. N. :y., 

,Rev. O. U. Whitford. D., D., Westerly, R. ~. 

Amount needed to complete fund ......... $ 99,962 00 

A handMIDel,.ma8tnted _eeklr.. I.....-t air- ' 
calattOD of aa,. HlentUlo :Ioanuil. Term ... 8 c-r: foar, ,lIlontu, fL, . '.' Bo14 b,.all Dewl4"~ 
.lIlll eO al'I,. ••• " law ynlt 
~ ~ ~'r ... WIIIhbIP" D. ~ 

THE :bal1 who believes becau~e , 
t he presb~'ter,V or t.he church 
havetold him. is a heretic, even 
although it is the truth he be
lieves.-lJr. Fairbairn. 

THE annual production of 
cheese in this country is about 
280,000,000 pounds. 

Seventh-day . Baptist Bureau 
of Employment and Correspondence.' 

.".. T. M .. DAVIS, President. 
L.,K. BURDICK, Vice-President. 

Under control of General Conference, Denomlna
tlonalln scope and purpose. 

FEES. 
AppUcatlon for employment ................... 25 cents. 
Application to Correspondence Dep ....... 25 cents. 

One and two cents stamps ~ecelved. 
To Insure attention enclose stamp for reply. 

Address all correspondence, SECRE'r ARY 
BUREAU EM,PLOYMENT, ALFRED, N. Y. 

Box 207. 
--------,-----

Salem 
College ... 

Situated In the thriving town of SALEM, 14 
mtles west of Clarksburg, on the B. & O. Ry. A 
town that never tolerated a suloon. This school 
takes FRON'l' RANK among West Virginia 
schools, and her graduates stand among the 
foremost teachers of the state. SUPERIOR 
MORAL INFLUENCES prevail. Three College 
Courses, besides the Regular State Normal Course. 
Special Teaehers'. Review Classes each spring" 
term, aside from the regular cls-ss work in the 
College Courses, No better advantages in this 
respect found In the state. Classes not so large 
but students can receive all persona! attention 
needed from the instructors. Expenses a marvel 
In cheapness. Two thousand volumes in Library, 
all free to student8, and plenty of aIJparatus with 
no extra charges for the use thereof. ST A TE 
CERTIFICATES to graduates on same con
ditions as those required of students from the 
State Normal Schools. EIGHT COUNTIES and 
THREE STATES are represented among the 
student body. 

FALL TER~I OPENS' SEPT. &, 1899. 

Send for Illustrated Catalogue to 

Theo. L. Gardiner, Presjdent, 
SALEM, WEST YIRGINIA. 

Fall Term 
Milton College. • 

, 
This Term opens WEDN,J!:SDAY, 
SEPT. 6, 1899, and continues 
firteen weeks. closing Tuesday, 
Dec. 19. 

Instruction in the Prepal'atory studies, 
as well as in the Collegiate, is furnished 
by the best experienced teachers of the 
institution. 'These studies are arranged 
into three courses: 

Ancient Classical, 
Scientific, and EngJis~. 

Very thoroug'h work is done in the dif- , 
ferent departments. of Music, in Bible 
Sturly in English, aud, in Oil and China 
Painting and CrnJonDrawing. 

Worthy and ambitious students helped 
to obtain employment, so as to earn the 
means to support themselves in whole or 
in Plut while in attendance at the Col
lege. 

For further information, addreB8 . 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D., D., President" 
Milton, Rock CORnty,Wil. 

JIM:i\\TEBSTER was bein~ tried. 
for orihin~ a co]orpd witness,: 
SA,m J ohnsing', to testify falRely. 
"Yon- FCay the defendant offered 
you $50 to testify in his behal!?" 
asked the lawyer of Sam. "Yes, 
s9h~" "Now', repeat what he 
said, USIng his exact worrls." 
"He said he would gib me $50 if 
1--" "He didn't· ,speak in t,he 
third person, did. he?" " No, 
~a.h, he tuck good care da.t dar 
were no third pm;;son'round; dar 

. wa,s onlv two~us two." "I 
know that, but, he spoke ·to you 
in the first _person, didn't_ he? " .. 
,~ I was de fust pu~son myself, 
sah." ,. You don't understand 
me. 'Vhen h.e was talking to 
you did he say: 'I will pay 'you 
$501'" "No, sah; he didn't AH,y 

Tlothin' 'bout you paJin' me $50. 
Your nalne wasn's Inenfion~d, 
'ceptin' he told me ef eber I got 
into a scrape, you was de best 
lawyer in San Amtone to fool de 
jedge and de jury-in fac', you 
,was de best in .town to cover up 

. reskeIity." For a brief, breath
less moment the trial was sus
pended.-Detroit Free Press. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 
Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab-

bath-school Board at .' 
ALFRED, NEW YonK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year ....... ' ............................ $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy...... ....... ....... 50 

CORREBPONDENCE. 
Communications relating to business should be 

addressed,to E. S. Bliss, Business Manager. 
Communications relating to literary matter 

should be nddressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 
A 16 PAGE BELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Subscription price ....................... 76 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 
G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

, ,DE BOODSCHA.}\PER, (The.,'IoI~nge~)J8:an able 
~xponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day) , 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and Is an excellent 
paper to place In the hands of Hollanders in this, 
country, to call their attention to these Important 
truths. 

Business Directory. 
Westerly, R. I, 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 
WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, WESTEnLY, R. 1. 
A. S. BABCOCK, Recording Secretary, Rock
, ville, R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treaaurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday In January, April, 
July, and October. .. 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS

TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 

IRA B. CRANDALL, President, Westerly, R. I. 
O. U. WHITIWRD, Corresponding Secretary, West

erly, R. 1. 
FRANK HILL. Recording Secretary. Ashaway, R. 1. 

ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIEB: Stephen Babcock, 
Eastt-rn, 344 W. B3d Street. New York City: Ed
ward E.Whltford, Central. Brookfleld, 1'1., Y.; E. 
P. Saunders. Western. Alfred. N. Y.; G. W. Post. 
North-Western, 11187 Wn.shlngton Boulevard. Chi
cago, 111.; F .• 1. Ehret, South-Eastern, Salem, W. 
Va.; W. R. Potter, South-Western, Hammond, 
La. 

The work of this Board is to help pllstorless 
churches In finding and obtaining pastors, a.nd 
unemployed miniliters among us to find employ
ment., 

'l'he Board will not obtrude information. help 
or advice upon any church or perMons, but glveit 
when asked. The first three persons named in 
the Board will be Its working force, being located 
J1('ur each other. 

The AIilMoclatlonal Se<>ret,arics will kepp the 
worldng force of the Board Informed in regltrd to 
the pastorleSR churchps and unemilloyed minis
ters In their re .. pective As~ociati()lIs, and give 
whatever aid and coullsel tht'y can. 

'All corr. spolldence with the Board, either 
t.hrough its Corresllonding Secr, tUl'Y or Assocla
tlollufSecreturles, will be strictly confidential. 

Adams Centre, N, y, 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST G.~NERAI .. 
, CONFERENOE. 

Next session to be held at Adams Centre, N. Y., 
, Augu .. t 22-27 1900. 

DR. S. C. M • XSON, Utica, ~. Y .. President. 
REV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D., Mtlton, WI •. , Cor. Sec'y. 
PBOF. W. C. WBITroBD, Alfred', N. Y., Treaaurer. 
Mr. A. W. VARB, Dunellen, N. J., ~. ~'y. 

These omcen, together with A. H.Lewl8, Cor. 
Sec., Tract Roclety, Rev.O. U.Wbltford: Cor. ~ .• 
MI ... lonar,vSnclety, and W. L. Burdick. Cor., Sec. , 
Education Soclety, constitute the Executive Com
mittee or the Conference. 

Not~13,,1899'.] . 

AI'red~ N.Y. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. ' 
, ' , pOLL£~E OF LliaERAL ART •• 

, . THEOLOGICAL 8EMINARY. 
For catalogue and information, address 

Rev. Boothe Colwell Davis, Ph. D., Pres., 

ALFRED ACADEMY. 
PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE •. 

TEACHERS' TRAINING CL-AS •• , 
Rev. Earl P. Saunders, A. M., Prln. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAP'fIST' EDUCATION SO-
, illETY. I 

,E. M. TOMLINSON, President. Alfred, N. Y. r' 

.' W. 1... BURDICK. Corl'68ponding Secretary, 
Independence, N.'Y. \ , 

, T. M.DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 
N. Y. . 

A. B. KENYON. Treaaurer Alfred, N.Y. 
Regular quarterlv meetings i4 FebJ'llltry, May, 

AUgUBt, and ~ov';-mber, at. thtl cali jf thf''Pre6'
tdpot 

W' .W. COON, D. D.S •• 

DENTIST. 

01llceHours.-9 A. M. to 12 M.: 1. to 4. P. M; 

THE ALFRED SUN, 
PubllBhed at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y 

Devoted to University and local news. Terms, 
$1 00 per year. , . ' ' 

Address SUN PUBLISHING AS~OClATION. 

Utica, ,N. y, 

DR. S. C. MAXON, ' ' 
Eye and Ear only. 

, , Oftlii.fl 225 GAnflReA Street 

New York City, 

HERBERT G. WHIPPLE, ' 

COUNSliLOR AT LAW. 

St. Paul Building; 220 Broadway. 

c.C. CHIPMAN, 

ARCHITECT, 
St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

Brooklyn, N. y, 
SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. " 

GEORGE B. SHAW, President. New Yorlt.N. Y. 
JOHN B. COTTRELL, Secretary, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F, M. DEALING, Treasurer,l279 Union Ave •• New 

York, N. Y. ' 
Vice Presidents-F. L. Greene, Brooklyn, N. Y.; 

I. L. Cottrell, Hornellsv1lle, N. Y.; M.H.VanHorn, 
Salem, W. Va.: G. W. Lewis, Verona, N. Y.: H. 
D. Clarke, Garwin, Iowa,; G. M. Cottrell, Ham
mond, La. 

Plainfield, N. J, 

A
ME~ICA:N 'SABBAT~ cq\R4.CTS60IET;Y~'~' 

EXECUTIVlIl BOAaD. , 

C. POTTER, Pres., I J. D. SPIVER, Treaa. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., Plail,lfield, N. J. 

Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 
J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
BOARD. 

CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for ail Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

W., M. STILLMAN, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, et~. 

GREGG SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND, 

Babcock Building, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Latest Systems of Shorthund and Book-keeping. 
ProficiencY Guaranteed. 

Chicago, III. 

Y OUNG P~OPLE'S BOARD 0. F ~HE GEN 

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

M. B. KELLY, President, Chicago, Ill. 
MISS MIZPAH SHERBURNE, Secretary, Chicago. Ill. 
EDWDI SHAW. Cor. Sec. and Editor of Young 

People's Page, Milton, Wis. ' 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

AssomATIONAL SECRETARIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
NewMUton,W.Va., MISS L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN, 
Ashaway, R. I., G. W.DAvI8,Adams Centre, N. Y., 
MISS EVA STCLAIR CHAMPLIN, Allred, N. Y., MISS 
LENA BURDICK, Milton Junction, Wis., LEONA 

, HUMISTON. Hammond, La. ' 

Milton, Wis. 

W' OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Ron. Pres., MRS. R. J. CT,ABKE, Mflton, Wis. 
President, MRS. L. A. PLATTS, Milton, Wis. 

{

MR'" J. B. MOll/rON. Milton, Wis., 
Vice-Pres., \IRS. G. J. CRANDALD-, Milton 

, Junction, Wis. 
Ree.· Sec., MRtJ. E. D. BLISS, Milton, Wis. 
Oor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WHITFOBD, Milton 

Wis. ' 
Treaaurer, MRS. GBO: R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
Secretary, Eaatern Association, MBS. ANNA 

RANDOLPB,Plalntield, N. J. 
to South-Eaatern Association, MRS. 

, M. G. STILLMAN, Lost Creek, 
W."Va. 

to Central Assoclatlou, MRB. THOS. 
R. WILLI,AMS, DeRuyt.er, N. Y. 

to Welltern ASSOCiation, M.RS. 0. M. 
LBWIS; AUred, N. Y.' 

to South-WMt~rn ASlJOclatlon. MBS, 
A. R' BOOTH. H'8.mm01id. La.. 

.. North-Welltern ASlJoelatlon, M.I!I. 
,NJ:TTDlWJ:ST, MUton Junction, 
WII. ' . . .. , " 

Editor of Woman's Pap. II ... B.B.OOA T. 
BoG •• , Alfred, N. Y. ' . . 

. ,-. ~ "':.' .~ ,. _ ... 




